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TmUN TIME TD 
BE MUCH CHANGED

The SAnte Fe will pat into ef
fect e  new train echedule beiriQ* 
ning on Snndey, Febraery 7. 
The following will be the Aervice 
for Oenyon:

Mein l i n e  trains ranning 
north—

No. 82 At 11 JO A. m.
No. 114 At t:&8 p. m.
West bound trains*-*
N a 21 At 8:48 A. m.

' No. 117 At 11:80 p. m.
Branch trains*-
From Sweetwnter, No. 908 st 

11:20 A. m.
To Bweetwster, No. 901 st 

7 ‘.20 A. m.

Letter fresi M. t . hgfc.

VsldoAtA, Oa., Jen. 1,1915. 
Ifr. Editor:—

1 promised to write yon a com* 
mmdcAtion describing onr trip 
fro4» Texes to Sontli Georgis, 
end giving onr impressions of 
the country. We left AmMrillo 
Nov. 28 over the Sente Fe vie 
Kensee City. This route is so 
well known by most of your 
reeders thet it it not neoessery 
to speek of it, but in pessing we 
went to here testimony to the 
floe service end oourteouS treet* 
ment of ell the oflieiels of the 
Sente Fe system, it mekes 

. travel e positive pleesnre. We 
hed two hours In' K. C. which 
geve us time to inspect end en
joy the new union depot costing 
forty BoAuion dollera. I t  is 
grand end beeutiful, beyond ie-' 
seription, end the service is per
fect. We left K. O. over the 
Frisco, pessing through Spring- 
field, Mo., Memphis, Tenn., Hol
ly Springs end Tupeh>‘ Miss., 
Birrainghem, Alebeme, Atlente 
efld Moon, Georgie, erriving et 
our destinetion in time to enjoy 
Tbenksglving dinner with our 
son’s fAmily. First time we hed 
been in bis hocoe.

We undertook the journey 
with meny misgivings es I .wes 
on trutches from e broken enkle 
sad so depending upon strengers 
for help, but we made the trip 
of neerly two tbousend miles 
pessing ihroodh nine stetes, 
without Accident or mishep. We 
met with much kindness from 
R. R. oAciels end fellow pess- 
engers, end every time I really 
needed essistenoe some kind 
person wee reedy to help me. 
The world is full of good people.

N ov AS to my impression of 
Sbuth Oeorgle end Veldoste in 
perttculer: This pert of the 
Slets is in its vest-pine for
ests. T ^  sew mill busittess end 
the torpsntins industry have 
been greet sources of wealth. 
These ere temporarily checked 
by tim'unfortunate condition of 
eflAirs in Europe, but an effort is 
now being made to have the em- 
bergo on navel stores reissd, end 
then this country will come “ into 
its'bwiy’ Again. *niis country is 
the foremost t>rodncer of See* 
Isleadootton inthn State, end 
Velieete beadles more of it tiien 
any other inland d ty . It now 

.neils At 17 to 20 oente,
The weethAr here is a great 

c e h ln il  te what we oftbeP aor

weeks of bright sunshine, just 
cool enough to be pleasant 
There exists e tradition here that 
“ once upon a time’ ’ it ectuelly 
snowed in Valdosta, but the 
younger generation ere skeptical 
es to the truth of it, es they 
never sew any here. Veldoste 
is a beautiful little city, with 
more miles of fine paved streets 
then any place of its siM I ever 
saw, lined with megnifloent trees, 
poplars, live oak end megnolles 
predominating. It does not re 
quire much stretch of the imag
ination to •realise how beautiful 
they wduld be in mid summer.

The sight o f the meny lovely 
old fashioned typical Southern 
lAomiSr appeals very foroebiy to 
onr Sonthern tastes end senti
ments. They ere all surrounded 
by wide galleries, supported by 
large fluted columns; and on 
these galleries more rocking 
chairs than there is in the entire 
Panhandle of Texas. The occu
pants of ttiese homes literally 
live on these galleries during tlie 
long hot summers, engaged in 
the laborious work of keeping 
cod. -M y observation leads me 
to believe that the white citiaena 
are so kindly disposed towards 
the negroes that they volnntairly 
leave them all the work to do. 
All teamsters, deliverymen and 
mail-carriers are negroes and we 
must give them credit for being 
polite and efficient. Negro cooks, 
nurses and house maids seem to 
be a household necessity, and 
they abound. There are many 
evidences of wealth and culture 
here in the manyT beaifliful 
homes, fine business buildings 
sttfi miles of smooth asphalt 
paved streets, lined with beauti
ful shade trees; all calculated to 
impress a stranger very favor
ably. The few business men 1 
have met have impressed me as 
being very courteous and polite 
to,strangers. To sum it all up, 
our impressions are altogether 
favorable, and we. think Valdosta 
is a delightful place to spend the 
winter.

With kind regards to all our 
friends of Randall''County and 
Amarillo, and ^^shipg them all a 
happy new year, I remain.

Yours truly,
M. 8. Park.

270 Students in Nornial.

Secretary Shaw reported the 
attendance yesterday in the Nor
mal had reached 270. This 
number does not include the few 
who have withdrawn during the 
year. This report is very flat
tering considering the fact that 
two of the other normal schools 
have only a few more enrcdled 
and one has not ao many.

E x tra  i i f  Lin e  el Suede.

I will have a full line o f field 
seeds for everybody in time for 
spring work. Get the kind yon 
want at Rock Bottom prices. 
No use to bother about sending 
for them. I need the b n a in ^  
and yon can save money. t l 

' D. N. Redbnra.

Mules and Hares l i r  S ale.

I will sell for cash on the east 
sMe o f paUic square in Canyon 
Texas, Saturday, Jan. 88,1915 at 
8 e*<9ook p. m: \

One spaa o f good work m ake 
ooMiag 5 yeire  old.

Ottageod 
19 years (dM.

J. A. Harl|iaen.

Could you 
rebuild the 
cioilization 

inwhichyoulioe?
T im  tt the propo- 
flidon put B efore  
fo u  in  o u r new  
f i c r ia l -^

Hw

Scarlet 
Plague
B r  J A C K  L O N D O N

Om  o f tbs Beet Stories Ever Written by Thiu Popular Author

‘ q ^ H E  SCARLET PLAGUE strips from 
man ^ e  clamour ot hit civiliz^ state 

and carries him back to the days of 
semi-barbarism.
The devastating sweep of an epidemic across 
the American continent takes with it the millions 
of peo|^ and every vestige of civilization. Only 
a handful ol people remain betweed the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans. Upon them devolves the 

 ̂ task' of again founding the* race and rebuilding 
the Twentieth Century civilization.
If yon mere one of these people, what would you do? 

Qonld you rebuild the doilizatkm you enjoy today, 
or would you $inh Mo ednrigMd barbartty?

Begins today. Read it!
BAPTIST PASTOR . 

HERE YESTERDAY
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Frona- 

barger and daughter arrived 
yesterday afternoon from Miner
al Wells. Their son is on the 
way with the car o f household 
goods.

Rev. Fronabarger was recent
ly called by the local church. He 
is very strong man and the local 
church feel highly pleased to 
procure his eervicea. He will 
preach ' hia fiiyt sermon next 
Sunday monting.

Psal Cards f ia a .

There are one thoueaDd Mand 
Powell poet sards sA the News 
offioaforfreendietrtbathm. Os4 
some of tbemisodagr aoDd send to 
year Irisade hi the neighboring

in carry*
— _____ gollay and

trading with M>a I eader, ia yon 
doa’t  have to dia to get what is 
o^miag to you. t l

One of tha earliaet orders for 
tioketa for tha Maud Powell re- 
oitel reeeived from out o f town 
parties came from Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin o f Plain view. She ataied 

heard Maad Powell and 
•Charlili. Mrs.

C .H

Mrs. C. W. Warwick entertain
ed the Merry Maids and Matibn 
club Thursday ' afternoon from 
three to six. Refreabmento 
were served of froaen oheeae 
salad, sandwiches, tea, and olives. 
The guest of the club were Mee- 
damea Mayne, Conslna, Harrisoo 
and Holland.

The Methodist Woffian’e Mis
sionary society meet Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
B. A. Stafforn f r o m  three 
t o  s i x  f o r  t h e  social 
meeting. The a f t e r n o o n  
was spent with fancy work 
and diaenssing plans for the new 
year. ' About thirty-five were 
present. Refreehmente were 
served of chocolste cake and hot 
coco.

The Coamoa clnb was organis
ed Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. 8. Griffin, with 
Mrs. Guenther president and 
Mrs. Sydow secretary. The 
clnb will play 500 and will meat 
once a month at night at the 
homes of the members. The 
following are members of the 
clnb: Messra. and Mesdames 
J. R. Cnllum, Joe Gamble, S. R. 
Griffin, F. P. Guenther, Parker 
Hanna,' Grady Holland, S. L. 
Ingham, C. Q.Keiser, F. P. Luka, 
R. S. Pipkin,.Wm Sydow,

W. 0. MorrsI Nsw Csshisr.

Mr. Shirley is now giving-a 
series < of interesting talks on 
‘The Ideal Country School.’ ’ 

Rev. J. W. Mayne, pastor of 
the Methodist church conducted 
chspel'seryices last Friday morn
ing.

The Y.W.C.A. entertainment, 
which waa to be given last SaV 
nrday night will be given next 
Saturday night in the auditor- 
ium.

Last week the Y.W.C. A. girls 
conducted a membership cum- 
p a ^  which reanitad in a good 
attendADce at tha afteraooa 
meeting laat Sunday. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ingham gave eosM epaeial 
muaie.

Mr. P lonketof Roacot enroll* 
ed la tiie NmnnalToeeday.

The lUan B, Bidiarde olub re- 
oenNy elected MieeBtdl tor an- 
Bual repfeajsntativa.

W. D. Morrel of Dumas has 
been elected cashier of the First 
State Bank and has moved here 
with his family to assume this 
position. Mr. Morrel and Mr. 
Chamberlain, the retiring cash
ier, were schoolmaies together 
in Austin College. Mr. Morrel 
has been in the Dumas bank for 
four years and before that was 
in an Oklahoma bank. He is an 
excellent business man and will 
hold the First State up to the 
high position it has attain^ dnr. 
ing the past years.

Mra.^Morrel and their six 
year old son came Saturday and 
they wilhoocupy the home vacat
ed by the Chamberlain family.

First Stats Elsetion.

• The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the First State 
Bank waa held Tneaday after
noon and the following directors 
were ^ected for the coming 
year: R. O. O ld^m , T. J. Coch
ran, W. D. Morrel, Grady Old
ham, L. A. Pierce. The direct
ors selected the foliowiag offi
cers: '

R. G. Oldham, president.
T. J. Cochran, vice pres.
W. D. Morrel, cashier.
Grady Oldham, asst, cashier.

Tiltsa Ml CMAMttfots.

Capt. T. J. Tilsoo, representa
tive in the legislature from this 
district, baa received the foUow- 
ing committee appointmenta. 
Slate AEMra, State Aaylnma, Ir- 
rlgatkm, vice chairman on Stock 
and S lo ^  Ridaing, Agfieulture. 
All of thaaa committees are of 
importance.

The atockhoidere o f  t h a  
Thompson Hardware Oompadiy 
hald their anatml meeting Fri
day and re-alected tha board of 
dlractora as follow^; , T. 0 . 
Ibompaon. W. A. Johnaon, J. R, 
CuUum, J. M. Black and D. P. 
Seay. The following officers 
were re-elected:

T. C. Tbompeon, preeident.
77. A. Johneon, vkm ptnsw 
J.' R. CiUnmj

HAVE YOU OROEREIj "  
POWELi T l d ^

.
There is going to be »  large 

nupber of disappointed Ghnyon 
people when Feb. 17tb nnnwe 
aroond and they find tbesMrivee 
without the bboioeat seate for 
the Maud Powell recitaL, And 
they ooeld get the verir beet 
■eate by^ placing their order 
now. Many have done ao tbfo 
week, but aome are atill potting 
it off a few more days.

By ordering now you get n 
obanoe at the tioketa before tbuy 
are offered to the general pubUo. 
Tbare vrill be a great soramble 
for seate whan tlie sale opens. 
You can avoid oonfuakm b j  
placing your order now.

Amarillo baa apokmi for a  
large block of tioketa. Another 
block goee to Hereford. Oanyoa 
people must hurry and get in 
before the beet onea have been 
taken.

See Mlse Kline at the Normal 
orOrW . Warwick at the Newn 
oflioe regarding your reserva
tions.

liPnMI WBIH rrO|fWMI( rlMU

The clearing away of the con
crete work on the old Normal 
building ia progreaaing nicely. 
The men are now tearing away 
the heavy com er pieces and the 
steps leading up to the doors. 
This ia slow work and heavy 
charges o f ' dynamite are being 
used on the large pieces of con
crete.

Mr. Gross stated yesterday 
that they expected the first 
loads of steel for the frame to be 
shipped in about three weeks. 
Until that arrives the men will 
be kept busy in digging pits for 
the concrete piers on which the 
steel beams will rest. This 
work is progressing nicely.

No attempt has yet been made 
to clear out the old swimming 
pool which ia filled with ruins o f  
the old bnilding and water.

Saturday was the only day the 
men have been laid off on account 
of the weather. It was too cold 
then. • _____________

Pell Tax PaysMirts.

& i

Poll taxes have been coming in 
very slowly. So  ̂far only 161
have paid up lu the county. The 
following ia the number by pre- 
oincta:

Poll Tax Exemption 
Precinct 1 - - 92 J

“  2 - . f i  O "
“  8 - * 19 0
“  4 - - 10 I
“  5 - 6  0
“ 6 - 4  0
“  7 - - 6- 0
“  8 - - 19 0

Total • Ifil . 9 .

-Ji

Fuel Task Filled.

The new fuel tank which the 
city recently bought has been 
eet in Ite place near the pump
ing station and waa ffiled with 
oil this vreek. The tank boida 
s ca r  load which means a year’s  
supply for the station. T bs 
fwipan gets sach a raduotfon on 
tha pries o f il l  by baying H in 
car lota that Ibay pay for tiis 
tank In one year.'

U ll

The ettoertof the O tsyen City 
Olub let the cootrect Fridair fo r  
the conetraotfon of aa addltianal 
dam In their grounda, abosri % 
quarter of a mile above th eo leb  
houes W. D. Bowren reoeivsd 
the eontraot and hae bagun 
work. Tbe coal o f tha dam will 
be about 8400. ^

-Tha Leader g ets  ffoah
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M awExeutaGna 
for Concealing Age

%  M. c  iAiiaLAY.

A j^ m id a d  h u  b«m  M te
Utalj ooMMniiig «  propowd 
lull v h i^  vimld rtvoka Um 
law iwquihaf pm ow  ta 
giv« th«ir at regiatra* 
lion. Are wa ao ckiklrah aa 
to dcaiia such a thing? Few 

ahiMiA it it, and nothing more. ‘ What good, aenaibla muon ia thane for 
anch a meeeeia? Nona!

One axenw given is that it maj not ba adriaabla for a paiaon to tdl 
his aga Wat his aiaplojer find it out and dismiss him as being too old 
to fill the position. If erer 1 am in a position to hire people and I find 
that one of them has lied to ms, sbont his aga that person shall ba diŝ  
missed at once, be he ever ao competent 1 ooald not trust a person who 
would lie about sndi a small thing.

Bat, joQ my, it is nereassr; to lie when emplojers want young people. 
And why do they want young people? Because they have more up-to-dats 
msthods, more pleasing msnAers and mors endurance and adapt them* 
mlvas more readily. But there ia no reason on earth why this should be 
as if one wishes to prevent it  Keep younelf young mentally and phys> 
kaliy, up to the minute in methods and p ly in g  in manner; then tell 
your prospective employer the^tmth about your age and, though you 
WSR as old as Methuselah, still you can get and hold a good position.

Again, it is averred that no one likes to grow old, especially women. 
But the rads is growing younger every day. Half a century ago a woman 
waa older at thirty than she now ia at fifty. A man had passed his prime 
then at forty. Alao, a vote counts just the same be the vyter twenty-one 
ar ninety-nine.

Another excuse offered is that, although a woman may not be aMiamed 
of her age, still she doesn’t want it known all over the neighborhood, and 
that some women nae the registration books to find out the ages of their 
enemies and talk about them. Men would not do such things. They are 
just as curious, but they have more respect for their country’s laws, for 
the laws they made themselves. Women who do anch things are not ready 
for suffrage. —

Mont ABOUT CANCm.

Catefamg Cold b 
CommoD Affliedoa
■vR.T.ROSSfTCR.

So common an infliction 
is a common cold that 
hardly anybody i^ards it 
aa worth while to thke more 
than the moat ordinary pra- 
cautiona against catching 
ona. Aa a matter of fact, 

a very large number of the ills that flesh ia heir to are traceable in one way 
or another to that particular malignant germ which makes our mucous 
aMmbeune his habitatico and his home.

Tlieie ia no doubt that a cold if contagious and easily passed on from 
a sufferer to aa innocent and so far nnafllicted bystander. If more people 
would reaiiae that simple fact there would ba fewer coldf.

Isolation of the person with a cold is the only certain prerratira 
againat its spread to others. laolation, especially in particular families, 
is, of course, in large measure impracticable. We lock our children up 
when they are threatened or afflicted with whooping cou^ or measles or 
diicfcenpox or with any of the even milder ailmenta of childhood, and 
Iwalth departments everywhere of course enforce the moat rigoroiis quaran
tine against the deadlier diseases which, if not ao proceeded againat, would 
spraad death throughout a whole city. But we take no such memures in 
the isatter of colds.

Now, however, there ia a gmeral effort to imprem upon the general 
public the prudence and the wisdom of taking simUar precautions against 

-the spread of the common cold.
The public health as well as private comfort both would profit if 

general heed were given to the''latest warnings of the department of 
health and charities aa to the dangers involved in catching cold.

To remind people that pneumonia and consumption often have their 
origin in a common eold ought in itself to be enough to lead them to 
guard against what is in iti after effects oftentimes one of the most 
dangerous of diseases.'"

Wheie Women t
Economizing Hurts.

Bf EUZABdH U LAJKO, Nmv Y«A

The economies of the 
rich are responsible for 
much of the suffering of 
the poor during hard times, 
ffaa it ever occurred to you 
that it is better to keep 
people employed, even st a 

personal sacrifice, than to let them go and give that much more money 
to charity?

I know one wealthy woman ttho has reduced her household expenses 
by letting her butler and one maid go. She gives largely to charity anc 
her economy is applauded, but how about the butler and maid at the 
beginning of a winter when employment ia hard to get ? I know another 
who has let all her servants go and ia doing her own work.* How abou, 
her maids while she practices her much-latided economy ?

“ I read in a paper,”  said a friend in the beauty business, ’’about how 
fine it ia for faahi<mable women to manicure their own finger nails ant 
give those half-doHara saved to the Red Cross, ^liat do tb^  think 
to beoofne of the manicure girls? Must they be thrown out of work 
tliat my lady may giv  ̂50 cents to the Red Cross?”  ^

Kveryone knows that many girls are out of work. Perhaps not many 
know what becomes of the litfle sister who is hungry, harassed for the 
rent and perhaps not ao atrong-fibered as the woman who is willing to 
wash her own dishes and let the maid go where aha, can.

Lqgal Executions 
Deterrent to Crime
Br CHARLES RUFF. I

”JHave executions deterret 
the commiarioQ of crime?”  
asks a certain writer. It 
seesfia to qie that they mos 
assuredly have. Bow oin 
there ba any. doubts ex
pressed on that point? The 

possibility pf life imprisonment may deter tome criAinala from commit
ting murder, but qapital puniriunent ia a much mors powerful deterrent 

Kvery observant person must come to the conclnalon that life ia abou 
the last and dgmeat thing a criminal would>«affW to iBtoi • WheB' grim 
death stafss him in the face he wUl .halt and think many times before he 
doaa that by whicli be farfeils his right to life.

11 the eenvicted murderers never escaped enention that elaaa of 
crkniBila wwwid soon be considerably red a ct Aa it now stands, t̂ ipy 
aonfidandy aaiatiaiB hopes that they irill not lie requited to pay the death 
prneltj and wmy oeneole themaelvaa with the tbon^hta that Ufa impriacm- 
mont ia the went poBtahment that will be dealt eut to them and that in 
ttuiacwl tiato mam f̂ eaea in aama way will bring aheut tiiair taieaaa.

The writer frirthet toatea hia riewa when aaldi^ "Um tha atete, a
right to take my IMa A m  l^httn to tohe

of
Ulaeala acala la a tranUo affort .ti 
rarpataate tha apaolaa

Natara la proeigal ot Ma: oo avart 
hand wa aaa avtdaaaa a( tha saanfiM 
ot Bumy ariHloaa la areas to pamataats
ona t y ^  Thia latanas pr^ltaratloiL 
tha axaet eoaatarpsft ot aatural evala 
Uoaaiy law vtslbla oa avary hand la 
avary depaitnaat ot Ufa. forma'what 
wa call ‘’tavaatla'* ttsaaaa. bettac 
haowa as oanear. Aad It la for this 
coadttloa tha world lo haia« aaarohad 
tor a raiaady.

Fravaatloo by tha tmmadlata ears 
of avary salarsaaMat. knowMca, ooar 
aco,' takh sad a aana Itto In ganeral 
wHhoat doubt will be found to ba tha 
solution of the caaoer problaaa as 
we shall later lean.

It la oetnlac to be qalte generally be- 
beved that caaoer is tobanflally a prob- 
Uai vf growth. If thla ha tree, then tha 
aaarch tor the ’*aare‘* or tor the pre- 
veatloa ot eanoar leads aa taavltahly 
Into tha broad Held at Molo«toal slady 
eC reprodaeUoa, bsifsaaa. as Haeekel 
aay^ **raiicodnctloo Is aotblag more 
than a growth of tha orgaalsm bayoad 

Indlvldnal amas, whloh 
pari-lalo a whole.** Dnfortusuitaly. ha- 

nae of thla tost, there Is hat IttUa 
ipe of any Immediate and matorlal 
wok being pat oa tha ac 
Tha prevuntloa of cancer la elaaiiy 
laattar of ladlvldaal lalUatlvaw Just 

ar la tha prevealtoa of Bre.
I firmly ballava that any

afUr a oomparadvaly 
of

pertalalag to the BMwt log
ical theory aa to the oaaaa of caas

mlf Immune aoC only to 
hat utoo to many other
sad dlatrusalag ooadl- 

ttoaa apparently eloeely allied thereto 
a word “eonalatent* Is ased ad- 
ly beeaaaa tow of ns aru eonslst< 
avointlonlato. We aru hyphen- 

evolutloolata, evolntloalsta by 
profnealoB. bet not by oonvIeCloa. U 
la tha toahloBable doctrine aow and 

a always be la tosh Ion and do 
ah enietly aa evarybody .alee: 

bat down la our as erst aouls we ober- 
lot of aaperstttloae noaseoM 

that amkas dlaelpUaed kaowledge Im- 
aad that la a menace to the 

world of orderly thought Be
lt reauirse a oonplderable aSort 

daWbsrutely to atart oat to achieve a 
aomprehenilve underataadlug of any 

aaijaet aad wa really - haven't 
the time to do that If thla ware not 
the raal altaatloa It Is vary obvious 

.of our physieal and social 
Ilia would speedily be corrected.

8o kmg as iadlvkloal aatrltloe Is 
abondaat Individual devulopmeat pro- 
ouads, but at tha allghtast hlat of dah- 
gur to the Indlrldoal through arreat ot 
natrltloa reproductloa Is hastoaed. 
U fa la vury flexible and very per
sistant and will not be cnt>«a. On 
every hand we have evldenoe of this 
principle. Trees always die first at 
the top. but it is at the top, too. that 
they flrat flower and mntare their fruit 
Thla prlneipla arlll ba found operatlva 
nil through tha vegetnUa kingdom aad 
It la tha aarae with anlmala, inelndlag 
the human nnimaL 

Rapidly growing plants and animals 
do not raproduca. and it Is not until 
tha ablUtjr to absorb nutrition Is 
cbackad—that Is to aay. not until the 
cells bava raachad the llmtt of nutri
tion absorption, or until normal groarth 
and maturity Is reached—that rapro- 
duetlon la passible. Here again we 
find the same phenomena: Tba poorest 
knd most atarved and puny^nra tha 
most prolific. And It la tha aama with 
tba human raea.

It Is azmmg tha poor and the under
fed In our city alums or In tba inferior 
producing aectlooa of the country that 
yon will find tha least indications of 
**nee anicida.** By keeping this idea 
In mind wa abnll not ba sarprlaed to 
dlsoovar that amqag the highly 
nonrlahed rich families In tha better 
parts of our cities and on the highly 
productive aoU of the oountry in gan- 
urat' wu find but tow childrSn la tha 
famUy. This la a universal blologte 
law wen worth the.jBonaldaratlon of 
some of our eminent '‘statesmen.** Tha 
pbeoomaoDn of a dacraaalng birth rata 
confronts every nation progressing In 
well diatrlbutad wealth, and it la not 
n mauar to be reached by lagislatlon. 
Oa^ starvation will correct It, and 
conversely n perfectly logical way to 
axtarmlnate tha slupu of our large 
dtiaa wonld be to feed the inhabitnats. 
Tha alums would not then “swarm 
with III Bonrished ohlldren.** baeauae 
natara, recognising Ufa to ba secure 
from danger of starvation, aulomatio- 
ally would reduce tha number rapro- 
fluoad, lust na sba does la tha cork 
field, the flower-bed, the apple orchard 
or among the wild weeds of the field 
or the forest 

Obvlouflly It ia assy now to apply 
tbki, aama univaraal law of prqpagatlon 
to the bUUona of Indlviduad llyed^toat 
ebaaUtota our b<kMs, provided '# e  
have trained ouraeltoe to think 
straight From tho toatant of Imprag. 
batlon an latonaa. cell prollfaratlon
(multipUoatktt by -dlvlatoo) beglna and 
jaoiinally contlnuoa along-Beflinto 1  
logla llasa to maturity. Maturity lo 
ihabetote wherala tba Indtvldual oat)a 
punch , tka limit of thnis JtutritJon ab
sorbing ability, tha norpsal reproduct
ive funeUona eome inn  play aad a 
MdOBleal balance of the entire organ
ism la maintained for the nerinal life 
Fdrlod e f the Crgaaiaut all parts
of which are oompoeed of staMe
**adnir sails. Bat tt i 
Is parulstaotly daprivad af

eaUs. acting undar tha

FRtVBNTION OF CANCBIt

Stady of the oanse and aura of earn 
IT haa lad to a vast amoant of ra- 

saareh work balng dona among tha 
lowar orgaalama. Including fish, rato, 
m l^  doga, rabblU and tha Uha. and 
Iheas tpveatlgntloan hava davalopad 
many highly Ulumlaatlng facts of In- 
tanas laUraat aad algalflcaaoa to tha 
hamaa family.

Bonnat In ItfiS was probably U 
Brat to Bota and daaerlbe a apariaa of 
caaeevoas diaaaaa of tha th y r^  gland 
among troat. Py>Uourlng this suggea- 
tloa. Invaatlgators hava found that 
trout aad other fish autta gaaarally 
all svar tha world are aflllelad with 
what appaara to ba a carctnoma baglm 
Bing In tha thyroid gland and from 
thara apraadlag to tha adjoining boons 
and maselas. Tha dlaaasa attoehs 
qhlafly fiah oaar two yaara old aad tha 
fiaaaral trund of optaloa agpaara to 
ba that Ma origin la la aoma way oon- 
naotod with the food supgly.

Oeylord found tho dlsaaae to be eon- 
otantly present or sodaaMa In not laaa 
than TK par sent of tha hatchariaa eon- 
talnlng aalmoaolda throaghoot tha 
United BCates. aad that H keeame epi- 
demle aad attacked all elaaaee of flak 
la general from time to time. He aleo 
obaarvad markad varlatloos la tha gan- 
eml aevarlty aad chametortetloa of 
tha itlaeaaa la diSarent apidemlea.

In ona hatchary mors than M par 
at of the tumoas showed the atrue- 
ra of oardnoma. whUa In an apl- 

demla anoonntared In another loeallty 
growth waa Ih ganaral more like a 

atople goiter.
Marine end Lenhnrt eodeevored. by 
comprehensive aeries of axperl- 

menta. to dlaeovar aay poaalhla ei 
neetlon between the ordinary goiter of 
fish aad animals and the ao-caUed can- 
oarona aSactlons of tho thyroid gland. 
They dlaeovared that youag flab w< 
more afieeted than the oM, that the 
glandular eolargumenta ware cheeked 
by tha addition of lodlna to the amtor 
of the pool end that the removal of 
the Bah to aa open brook effected a 
cure. Theee iBvestlgatoru consider the 
tamora to ba directly related to the 
water aepply, bat do not accept the 
prevailing opialon that the diaeeae Is 
true eaaeer.

They consider that there are thi 
faetora which. In aoma way atlU ob- 
acure. Infloanca thyroid anlargament, 
namely, limited water supply, 6v 
orowdtug. end orarfeeding with n high
ly nrtlflcinl and Incomplete food. *rbay 
found tha water ot tha hatchary'wna 
not intrinsically goltarproduclng, be
cause flab did not develop tha disai 
unleaa one of thee# other factors wna 
alao In oparatlon. That In to aay, tha 
fish moat either ba fad with an la- 
complsto food, or tba pool most ba 
overcrowded with fish, which In tha 
and amounts to practically tha same 
thing, la order to produce the dlsai 
And If the Incomplete food. wee 
placed by n complete food or the over- 
erowdlag was eorractad, then recovery 
todk place even thoui^ the fish re
mained In the same pooL

The elgnlflcanee of tha above to bo- 
manlty Ilea In tba toot that so far ga 
fish are ooncemad tha water of the 
stream la synoBymoua with food, be
cause normally flab derive tbalr oxy' 
gen and all other food matter directly 
from the water In which they live: 
hence. If too many Indlvldunla are 
crowded Into a given pool or tha water 
normally does not cniry sulfielant mn- 
terlnl to maintain the group the wank- 
ar end less alert most Inavltnbly suffer 
a daflelaocy of nacaasary alaments.

Wbatbar these glandular enlnrge- 
menta resulting from food daflclanclaa 
are or ark not true cancer is not ma
terial at this time, because we do not 
Vet know whether cancer beglna na 
malignant growth or wbatbar n simple 
hypertrophy or enlargement Ik, In 
some why not yet understood, convert- 
ed Into n malignant disease. But. 
granting that they begin ns simple be
nign anlargemenU. ns they undoubted
ly do. we do not know and are gen 
erally, quite unable to determine at 
wbat stage na enlargement ehnngee 
from the benign -Into the malignan  ̂
type. Bvery enlnrgenmt ahould be 

with snsploloii knd ’ eonc 
and s l^ id  receive prepapt att|sntloo 
at tlMhanda of eome eotnpatoni per- 

Thin eare should also extsqd to 
nU bypertropklee: that la to aay. to 
a}l a ^  noy ealargemeata or thlekan- 
ings df tlatuka anywhara In tha body, 
whdthaf' It ba a gkmtt orwnly tha tla- 
SUBS of tha BOSS, bedausa thaaa hy 
parCropblas or ttatekuninga indlcdte a 
tondeney to ovafgrowth or bypar^asla 
from a dlaturbaaca In atatnbollaa, a 
lash of nutrltlvd balanoa aiually dua 
to ioaia deflclaney aad quite eertofn 
In time to have grave eoaaequdaeea to 
the .developpmet ef eoom oae of the 
defldeacy dlseaaea If aol ef aaacer.

A raasobaMa ragalat^  ot oaf’k 
hahlto aad todnigeaeaa will easOr par- 
■ H of thamatotaaaaaaaf thaagtritaf 
raBOi to tha oada dl aaato daM  fifffi

INSURA: ■r-;-

Plf% ‘ Tornado^ BfiH. AatonobOhi* 

Burglar, Plato Olaca, Bondi. U f<  

Haalth. Acddant.

WoM but tha bdffk companlai^

J. E. Winkelman
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- A V A
V-AVA cleans anything’ 
but a guilty conscience

V-AVA will not injure the finest mott delicate pUno ' 
or mahog:an]r finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V -AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily at other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

i i BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS w o n d e r s '

OUR QUARATNEE
Satisfaction Guaranteed .
Or Your JToney'Back

C O U L D i  W B  M A K i l  I T  S T R O N O B R

"^TfBte-ytwSe tried *VsAVA’*ydu’ll wonder how yeiit'' 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can todi 

-and your only regret will be that yod did not 
about it flooner.

«

For Sale Exclusively b y "

Ron^ll County Nifti
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LONO th« Ut<— fsardlnc th* era*- 
aan t^ pad buiks of tho MIm I»- 
alppl rtTor at Now Orloant. tbo 

| jr^ ]| i food rat aklf), Noptaao, Is at Its 
dsadly work. D sa ^  work whldi 

^  Is llfs^arlng work, -doos andsr 
tko dlrset|oo of Unels Sam’s pab- 
U« baalth M rrlci Rats carry tbs 
paraalts which transmits tha frisht* 
tal dlsaasa, bubonic placus, to 
man. Tha Naptnna’s work la to 
kill ths rat and to sara man. It 
Is doln« Its work most akldantly.

Tko Naptana Is la charga of Past Assistant Sur- 
•SM Norman Robarts. while Assistant Surgeon-Oan- 
atal WUNam C. Rnckar Is In charga of the ganaral 
tfksads balag ooodoetad by tha public hoalth saniea 
against tha rat ptagaa and paraaltOL Dr. Clauds C.

Is also ona of tha dsCarailDad workers In tha 
SBtIplagaa crusada. This rat-kUllng ship Is worth a 
thflpsand farrats. a thousand eats and a thousand 
tarrlata In Its work of rodant aztarralnatlon. With 
oao hrsath H can klU ld.000 rats. It can klU tha 

but lot K ba said that 
aoly occasionally Is It called 
kpOB to braatho out death upon 
mota than 500 of tha pasts at 
000 axhalatlon. for seldom Is a 
iMVar number found on ona 
Alp.

Why It If dona, and how It Is 
dfM , It la bare tha purposa of 
a liyman to sat doarn, trusting 
Wat the doctors of tha public 
health sarrlea arlll approra tha 
rpint. aran If tha strict Ian- 
VMga of sdanea. In which the 
Profession usually commual- 
eatas lu  rlsws. Is hara notoi 
by Its ahsaoca.. Lot it ba told 
flrat how it Is dona.

Tha Naptuna Is Uttla 
•ora than a big tub. but 
It b  wall ettad up with 
Oaartars for tha madlcal 
omeata and tha craw who 
■UTlgato It and direct lU 
hausAcant work. Whan 
thaia wars rumors of tha 
appaaranos of tha dread 
ptagna la tha Craseaot 
City, tha Naptuna put to 
asa from Philadelphia 
and made tha trip la 
quick Urns to New Or. 
bans. lu  deadly pro- 
Jactlla ta monoilda of 
carbon: Its weapon of 
otfaasa, b  tha hose and 
Bossb; and Its powder Is 
coke which bums In a 
dosed furaaca. Monox
ide of carbon b  mors .  
deadly than shrapnel. ^  /iAT i^/ARD - 
which occasionally wounds only, allowing lU vic
tim to Ura out his natural days and to die in bad. 
Thera are no wounded to ba picked up afbsr a 
battery of moaoklda of carbon has bean at Its 
work. The casualty list b  ona of thq dead only.

Rats, as has bean said, carry tha parasite, which 
b  a flea, from which It b  posslbla tor man to 
bscoma infected with tha dlsaasa, bubonic plague. 
Tha public baalth saraloa has classllad ail the 
aommarcbJ ports of the world as tonbwst 
“Cban,** -Suspactad,- ‘nnfacted.”C  When a .ship 
bound for New Orleans, raachss quaranllna, which 
b  a good wajrs down thq rivar from tha Crescent 
City, It b  boturdad. Thera, If an unusual number - 
of rab are found on board, or If other conditions 
seam to require It, there b  a sulphur fumigation. 
Than tha ship proceeds on Its way to New Or. 
laana It b  then that the public health olllcars 
taka up a watch on tha vassA

Thera have bean pfagua fab  In New Orlaana. 
Thera .are certain pboas where rab are mofu 
llkaly to snccaad in getting onto a ▼assai 
than they are at othara. Thera b  no greater da- 
Sira, that rab which possibly may ba Infected _ 
shall gat on to a ship than that rab in tha same' 
possible condition shall laava It for tha shore. It 
b  posslbb for precautions to ba bkan which will 
praTsnt tha rodanb either from leaving or enter
ing tha vassal. Their ordinary way of egress or 
Ingress b  along cables or ropes which lead from 
ths vassal to tha shore.' To prevent entranba and 
sodt guards ars attached to tha ropes and na rat 
b  abb to PMs them.

Whan tha public baalth oAclals find that It Is 
pasassary to turn their monoxide of carbon bat- 
tsty loose on a ship thd hatches 'are battened 
down, svary window of s^ury cabin b  sealed, and 
all ths eracks of the dsbrs are closed with paper 

by means of flour pasb. Than tha Nep- 
iuas steams up alongside, tha ooka la tha clos^  
fu^naes b  sbrtad burning and tha generated 

•mono(tld# of earbou passes through a hose b to  
thA hold qf the ship uptll It b  filled with tha dead
ly %as. Than attention b  ttflued to ths cabins 
and sbtsrooms, each of which Is given its full 
sbargs of ths overpowering fqmas.

The vessel b  left alone for six hours and than 
'ths hatobss, doors, windows' and port holes are 
opened pad the gas escapes. Al̂  that ramalas to 
te  dsaA is to go tat and gather up tbs dead rats, 
th b  fumigating process kills not only the rsb. 
hut 'pverythlng else living that 1a on board and 
ti|ta means everything Uvtng down to ths minutest 

-'term  of animal Nfs.
Danger Is passing qubkiy from New Oileaas 

pnd U is passing because not only the health an- 
Ihorltles of the state and clty^but those of the

££AfO i./^/m G  A  > A r

r*: fPrnrnment toek hold of tha%tuatloa at once 
^ ^PjijgwpA H, If It really needed saving, and thers

te > * • L yV

these who batters that If unoheokad, tha bu* 
te ^agne might have obtained a Arm foothold. 
w65nm 0. Rudksr. who has bean In ehnrge at 

Qflenas, b  sKperlenesd In antiplague work.

4 f

having served In San IVsnclsoo. where ha was 
akeoutlva offlear whan the crusade against the 
plague was Instituted in that dty. ,

The rat ship Neptune does Us work~on the 
..waterfront of cltbs, but It mutt not ba supposed 
that vassals alone are the habitation of rats which 
may carry with them tha germs of a dread die- 
ease. In any city which may be suspected of har
boring rab afflicted with tha plague parasite, tha 
crusade against tha rodanb Is carried on In all 
sections of the town where tha rodanb abound. 
Thousands upon thousands of the rab are caught 
in traps and every rat caught Is tagged, so that 
tha place where It was bken can ba known defi
nitely. Ths bodies of the animals are bken to 
the public health laboratory and there they ars 
examlnad, the examinations sometimes reaching 
tha number of 1,000 a day.

Bach of the dead rab b  examined thoroughly 
and an experienced man can tell Insbntly those 
which appear to be affected. In the case of a sus
pect. or where It 1s definitely determtoad that tha 
rat actually, has the disease, the b g  Is consulted 
and the place of capture of the animal is learned. 
Then the work of extermination and of fumigation 
and perhaps demolition of buildings begins In the 
neighborhood from which the infected rat came.

Here la what Assistant Surgeon-Oeneral Wil
liam C. Rucker has said In one brief paragraph 
concerning the eradication and prevention of bu
bonic plague:

*TTague la primarily a disease of rodenb, and 
secondly and aceldenblly, a disease of man. Man’s 
safety from the disease lies In the exclusion of 
the rodent and lb  parasites. This is the basis 
of all preventive and sradicative work. If a man 
can live In rodent-free surroundings he need have 
no fear of plague, because If there be no rodenb 
there can be no rodent parasites, and for all prac
tical purposes the flea may be considered as the 
common vector of the disease from rodent to 
rodent and from rodent to man. The eradication 
of bubonic plague, therefor^ means the eradica
tion of rodenb”

New, fat a layman’s langoags, the path of ths 
bubonic plagwe from rodent to man Is something 
like this: A rat has the plague. Where It tgot It 
we will say nobody knows, tor the origin of the 
thing Is as much of a question As which came 
first, the hen or ths sgg. Kvery rat has fleas. 
The rat which has the plague 1a Mtt«i by a flea, 
which absorbs ths plagiM poison. The rat dies, 
wa will say: ths flea leaves it and in some way 
geb  on to a maa: the parasite la charged with 
the disease and If ths polscn Is traasmltted he-

«'■

neath the skin of a human 
being the plague resulb 

In the week ending Sep
tember It. 1914. Assistant 
Surgeon-Oeneral Rucker's 
report shows that 70 ves
sels were fumigated with 
sulphur and IS with car
bon monoxide and there 
were 1SS45S packages of 
freight inspected. In thb 
week more than eight 
thousand rsb  were trapped 

.,̂ and examined. Hundreds 
of premises were fumlgab 
ed or dblnfected aad 
many more places were 
inspected. During the one 
week 199 buildings were 
mads rat-proof. Altogeth
er the number of buildings 
thus guarded against ths 
•i|try of rodenb was 1,800, 

Assbtant Surgeon-Oener- 
al Rucker follows hU word 
that the eradication of bu
bonic plague means the 

^eradication of rodenb by 
saying that America we 
have two rodenb which 
are comprehended in the 
problem, the rat and the 
ground squirrel, and appar
ently each plays a very 
distinct role In the propa
gation and perpetuation of 
the disease.

The rat b  dlstlncUT  ̂do
mestic In lb  habib mid 
thoretora comes in more 
or less intimate contact 

with man. It frequenb the great highways o f t ^  
world, traveb long dUtances in ships and ocesr 
slonally on trains. ’The ground squirfel 
live In human hablbtions and it makes only short 
migrations As Doctor Rucker pub it, it is aV 
most a negligible factor in the direct tranefer of 
the disease to man. The ground squirrel s great 
function in ths plague scheme is that of a rural 
reservoir from which from time to time the dis
ease flows over to the suburban rat, thence to his 
city cousin and thence to man.

In parts of the West the public health service 
Is conducting a crutfade against the ground squir
rel. This animal looks not unlike the common 
gray squirrel, and the help of the sclentlsb of 
the biological survey of the department of agricul
ture In Washington has been given to the work 
of the extermination of this animal over large 
tracb of land.

The public health service has given In lb  re- 
porb descriptions of the means which should be 
bken to prevent the spread of the disease With 
which the rodenb are affected. Instructions are 
given In rat-trapping, rat-proofing, in methods of 
destroying rat hablbtions and to these are added 
chapters on the natural enemy of rats, owls, 
hawks, weasels, cab, dogs, ferreb and the other 
creatures which either consider the repulsive rat 
a delicacy or like to prey upon it from sheer love 
of killing.

The country probably has little knowledge of 
the constant work i^ lch  is being done by the 
public health service of the United States govern
ment to safeguard the people from disease and 
death. The ptague preventive work which has 
been done is to sclentlsb one of the most Inter
esting woriis b  {he whole field of their sbdy and 
endeavor.

OUT OP COMMIMION.

Nervous Wife—Oh. Harry, dear, do order a 
mouse-trap to be sent home today.

Harrr—But you bought one last week. 
Nervous Wlfe^Tes, dear, but there’s a mamm 

In that-—Pearson’s Weekly.

A «AD PARIWRLU

”80 yon are gAlag to make another tour?”
•Tree," replied the actor.
’’But you advertised your previous engagement 

as a farewell oeqaalon.”
*T| was one. We said good-by to nearly a 

Id dollarK* . 1
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H i n t s  t o  r a r i i r i

Now is the time thftt yoa 
realize on yonr zeason 'e 
work.

Ae you sell your grain, 
stock ^ or ’ produce, place 
your money on^open account 
with a reliable Bank.

Pay your bills by check 
which makes the best kind 
o f a receipt, and avoid the 
worry and danger attending 
the carrying of largo sums 
o f money.

Our offices are always at 
the disposal o f our custom
ers and friends.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F CANYON

CAPITOL $50,000. SURPLUS $t0,000. >.'S

SEE THE

N E WS
P R I N T E R Y ' -’Jm.

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randall County N ew s

Ml.

Ls. A. Shotwell & Co.
WbolcMls And RstnU

Coni, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and flaitland CoalX

T E R  ns CASH

P j M n ^ g w J N u ^ s e i g ^
1

Has the laigeet stock of home s^ w n  trees that thev 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this clf* 
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. AD 
kinds o f garden plants.

Agents Wauited to Sell on Commission

Plainview Nursery
P L A I N V I E W  • • • ,

_____________________  ̂ -  - i -
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C  W. Wtrwick. MikH<t Eiltor.
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Appreciktinir Um  work that 
P r—idont R. B. Coasi&s haa 
dooa in iba Weak TVzaa SteU 
M om al Oollega, a lafeler of com* 

haa baan diraelad to 
b j  practicaUj all of 

citiaena o f C aojoo. Thia 
tr coiaaa at an opportana 

Wba^avar ia of benallt to 
k h a Normti balpa Qaajoo. 
Whataver barta the Normal in- 
Jarea Canjon. Tba dark clond 
o f  BiaBiTinfc oaoearninc tba fa- 
knra of tba Normal buns orar 
Oaaroo from tba lima of tba 
Are ia If arcb antll tba ooatract 
maa iat and work baffan on tba 
■aw bnildinc. Dnrinc tbeaa 
■MQtlia Ifr. Oonaina baa atood 
lirm lj b j  tba acboool^ alart at all 
timaa aad readj to aeiae aojr op- 
partanity that mi|(ht present it 

to forward and hasten the 
on Um  boUdinir and to 

benefit the scbool. Tbrouffh his 
affoita, b a e i^  b j  an able Cacol- 
tjr. a iarfce sommer acbool waa 
baM in spite of the false reports 
that ware scattered a^utiad con- 
•arninc the cooditioos of the 
•cbool. The reirnlar school

ia Saplambar with as 
k r i^  n f  altandaaoa aa one at 
tba oM normals and In apfta of 
tba bard times this Normal has 
not snfferad in like proportion as 
tba otber normals, tba attend 
aoce in which acboola base bean 
cat almost to half. Onnjron haa 
oannn to be proud of Mr. Oona
ina. Tba entire Pkahandla ra- 
joioa that a big man, intsHactnt|l- 
ly and spiritnallj, haa been 
sent hare to aarva the atata. 
Hia infloaooa haa baan mighty 
for tba right. To know him ia to 
lore him. Tba people o f Oanyon 
know him and will atand by him.

Hare ia wishing yon Um  moat 
saooeaafnl adminiatration Tezaa 
has aver enjoyed, Goearnor J. B. 
Fergnaon. Yon are a bigger 
man than we tbonght yon were, 
and we hope yon will oontinne to 
grow in the people’s estimation.

Got. Ck>lqnitt haa added the 
prefix *'ax”  to hia name.

Don’t forget to pay yonr poll 
tax.

fVOTNiSlOT AwwmaslwNî *
..... 4 •

A ban ia not anppoaad to basa 
moch oommoo aanaa or tact, yet 
erary time aba lays an egg, aha 
caeklaa forth tba fact. A  roos
ter hasn’t a lot of intallect to 
show, bat none tba leas moat 
roosters hare good aanaa anongb 
to crow. Tba molar the moat 
despised of baaata, baa a persist
ant way of letting people know 
ha’s aronnd by hia inaistant 
bray. Tba busy baaa they bn: 
balls bellow and cows moo; and 
watchdogs bark aad gander 
quack and doras and pigeons 
ooo. But man, the greatest mas 
terpiece that natore could de 
rise, will often stop and hesitate 
before be'll adTertise.
Wksasrar Yea Wand a 

Take
The Old Staadod Otors’s Ti 

ekm Tmke Is sooslly TstaMbte
Toide bscMwe it ro tsia s  tbs 

toale propsfticsof QUINIMB 
nLOM. ItactsoatktU aw , Dtivcs

Bak Bafance Inspires Confidence
both in yourself and the people you are dealing with._ You 
are building your future standing. If you are not finanj 
daily reaponaible. your credit is all you have.'

r'

Your Credit Your Asiset >

Nothing will build yonr credit and financial 
itanding like a bank account. W e wonld like 
to have your banking bnsiness, and will treat 
you right.  ̂ .

The First State
Bank

T H E  O t J A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

g t o T M i M m a t  ads

•gMMdsaeiaood.
iM m tl

laplisi AM EMcIlaa.

Tba Baptist Ladies Aid soci
ety mai at the ebnrch Tnaaday 
afternoon. Rev. J. T. Bnmatt 
gave a fine talk on Woman's work 
and the great call to aarvloa. 
Officers ware elactad tor the 
yaaraa followa:

Mrs. 0 . 8. Ballard, praMdant. 
Mrs. O. R. Raid, vice praa. 
Mrs. J. D. Kay, aecy. 
Mra.-Roak, traaa.
Mrs. McLanry, paraonal aer- 

vice chairman.
Mrs. W . H. Yonngar, daaodkm- 

al leader.
After tba meeting tba society 

carried a hope basket filled wHb 
baantifnl gifta to a mambar of 
tba Aid, Mrs. B. C. Taylor, in 
honor of B. C. Jr. A lovaky 
poem was read by Mrs. Yonn 
ger wisbiog him a aseful life in 
God’s service.

Next Tuesday the society will 
be divided in two circles, east 
and west. All members are inr 
vited to attend. A  Member.,.- i

pass Cnrsd la S to 14 Days 
r* w  »m  iHm U  MMMT if r a x p
OINTMEOT fail* !• car* aar eaa* *f Itchia^ 
lHa4, BIwdinsor l*m raS*s #a— fai4taM4 r̂lL 
Th* fcrat apr'

t-*

Noiioe sf Estray.
The Hate of Texas, county of Raa- 

dall.
Taken up by C. D. Harrell about S 

milea If. W : of Canyon, Texas- 'saia 
Eatrayad before H. T. Sbelnutt Jus
tice of the Peace Precinct No. One 
Hsodali County. Texas: One bay msre 
about four year* old, about 14 hands 
high, star in forehead, no brands- 
Appraissd at thirty dollar*.

llie  owner of said stock ia requested 
to come forward, pros* propsrty, pay 
charges, and take th* same away, or 
it will ba dealt with aa tbe law dlraets.

Oiren under my hand and eeal of 
ofliee, this the 2nd day of Jan. IMu,
. T. V. Reeres Clerk, County Court, 

Randall County. 42lX

Dr. Parsons and fam'ily left 
Tuesday for Snyder where they 
will make their fntnre home. 
Dr. Parsons haa been oonaider- 
ing leaving Canyon for some 
time but recently decided to go 
to Snyder where he has con
siderable property. Tbe family 
ia well known here and will be 
greatly missed.

H o w ’ s  T h i s ?
Wa oflar Ona Hundrad DoUara 

Reward fo€ any case ol Catarrh 
that cannot ba enrad by Hall's 
Catarrh Cora.

r. J. cH B cgr A o a . TaMa, a  Wa. tba wadarsianad. bara kaowa f*. J. Chaaay for tba last It yaaia. sod baUava kha partaatlr boaorabla la fraaaaatfuna aad iasadallr aot am obUsattafla awda br MATfOMAirBANK OF COl
Cara

aratasL■  oanta par

Until February 1st we will give a 
discount o f

3 3  1 - 3  ppr cent
4

 ̂  ̂ —sr'

on oar entire stock o f  ladies coats,
«

suits, skirts, one piece dresses. 

Men’s suits and overcoats.

Ask to see our new ginghams and
dress goods
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Traslm't Sale.

Mok Hcadaolkw.
Mok haadaeha la nearly always oaoasd 

by diaordara of the atomseh. Oorraol 
them aad tha pertedio attaoka of Hok 
haadaeha will dl*i«ppear. Mn. Johm 
Bishop of ^warlUa, Ohio,
" /  ou ayaaragolw as tronblad with 
la ’«<»aatloa aad had Bek 
laeted for two or Ihraa days at a gma. 
I doolotad aad triad a aombar of 
adiai bat nnihing halped maantll durtaqi

Tbe State of Texas, county of Rah-1 
dall. i

Whereas, by ▼irtue of the authority 
restad in me, as trustee, named and 
appointed ae aube^tute, the original 
trustee tiaTiag r^ eed  to act, in a 
eartain deed of tmat, leeorded in Vol-1 
tia— S, page 23-27 records of inortga* | 
ges of Randall county, Texas, exaout- 
ed and dellTered to U. H. Boeeh, on 
the lOtb day May, 1912, by F, O. 
Tyiell, Sadie TyrelU W. A. Tyiell 
and Flora B. TyM l for better seear- 
ing of the payment of one eetiain 
prondseory note for the sum of 16,000, 
fully described in said deed of truat, 
to which refeieneaa is here made, exe- 
ented by W. A  Tyiell, Flora B . Tyr- 
ell, F. O. Tyiell and Sadie Tyiell, 
payable to the order of Wm. K. 
Sehimmel, o f S t Louie, Mo., dated 
May le t 1*12, nnd due May 1st. 1014, 
bearing 8 per sent interest from date 
until paid and further providing that 
in ease said note be placed in tbe 
hands of an attorney for oolleetion an 
additional amount of 10 per eent of 
principal and interest shall be added 
ae collection fees.

And, whereas, the said Wm. K. 
Schlmroel it the holder and owner of 
said note, and the said W. A. Tyrell, 
Flora B. Tyiell, F. O. Tyrell and 
Sadie Tyrell hare made default in tbe 
payment of said note, interest and at
torney’s fees, and the same is now 
wholly past due and unpaid, princi
pal, interest and attorney’s faea, and

Whereas, I hare been requested In 
writing by the said Wm. K. Sehimmal 
to enforae said trust, I will offer for 
sale, between tbe legal hours thetoof, 
towlt, bataraen tbe hours of ten a, m. 
and four p. m., at publio auction, to 
the highest bidder for cash, on the 
first Tuesday In February, A D ., 1016 
tbe earns being tbe 2nd day o f anM 
montli, at the eourS boose door in Bw 
town of Canyon, Texas, the following 
deeeribed property, towit:

All of the wmt one-half (W 1-2) 
section No. 66, in Blppk No. 2, A, R. 
A M., Certifloats N a 664, aituated la 
Randall County, Texas.

The proceeds of said sal* to h* hp* 
plied to tbe payment of prlneipt^ in
terest, traatss’s faaa and attom ay's

See the - News Printery
= = F O R  TH E SUPERIOR KIND O F = =

Commercial Job Printing

/d O O D  IM PLSM C N TS  
'H AKE fA R M IN d LOT.S 
tA S ie n  AND MORE 

PRODUCTIVE

HARNESS TOO

BUY OVK LIGHT KUNMING IMPLEMENTS AND 
YOU WILL NOT WORK YOUR MORSES SO HARD.

REMEMBER THISt WHEN YOU B*UY YOUR O f. 
PLEMENTS FROM US YOU CAN ALW AYS COMB T d  US 
AND QUICKLY OBT ANY **PAR‘T ’ YOU MIGHT 
AND NEED.

WHEN YOU NEED HARDWARE YOU NEED US- 
OUR HARDWARE STANDS HARD W EAR.
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V f you •▼«■ Mopiktd to reMon 
H la that to M ay product* that 

ar»aataaâ a|ly adaartiaad, all atoaaa 
•drop Ottt^ aight aad ara aooa forfoa> 
•tasT H m raaaoa la plala tha artlela 
•did nol htlOl lha proadaaa of tha aMMa*> 
vdaalB^. Thta appllaa moap partiea*> 
larly to a madialBa. A OMdlolaal pra* 
paraHoa Ihal-haa raal euratlTa valua 
ahMoataalla itaall, aa lika aa aadlaaa 
ahala ayataa tha î MNdy la rabota- 
awntle  ̂ by thoaa who hava baaa baoa- 
tMad, to thoaa who ara lo  naad o f It

A prdaaiaaatdragfiat aaya **Taka for 
aaaMpIa Dt*. KUiaar'* SwaaM^Root, 
a praparatioo I have aold for many 
yaara and narar beaitata to raoom* 
maod, for In almoat aaary eaaa It 
ahowa •xoallant raaulta, aa many of 
■ y  aoatomara taatlfy. No othar ktd> 
Bay ramady that I know of haa ao 
largaaaala.'*

Aoeording to awom atatamaoU and 
aartiad taatimony of thousands who 
haaa naad tha praparatlon, tha saceaaa 
o f Dr. Kllnsar’a Swaasp-Root la dna to 
tha faot that It fulils* almoat avary 
wlah In ovaraomlng kldnay, llvar and 
bladdar dlsaassa, eorraat nrlnary 
trooblas and nautrallaaa tha urle acid 
whlshaauaas rhaumatiam.

Yo<j may raoalva a sampla bottla of 
fiwamp-Root by Paroala Poat Ad- 
draaa Dr. Kllmar A Oo., Binghamton, 
N. Y ., and aoeloaa tan eanta; alao 
mantlon tha Canyon Waakly Randall 
County Nawa. ,

(A4vwtt***M*S>

Attm tlon Investors.

In order to close np fin 
settle I  baiye the following 
lends for sale in Rendell 
•county 166 1-3 acres being 
the N. W . 1- i  of Sec. No. 
•63, 1 1-2 miles sooth of 
the poblic school in Canyon 
Texas, consisting of 20 
•acres of op land and 146 
acres of Talley land. 130 
acres of which are now  ̂ in 
alfalfa. This would make 
an ideal location for any 
one wanting a good farm 
close ‘to .town, and one that 
will pay a good return on 
the money invested each 
year. Price $80.00 per 
acre. • Also the sooth half 
of Sec. No. 74, Block B 5. 
This land is abont 2 miles 
southeast of the town of 
Umbarger. Price $8.00 per 
acre, bonus. This is a bar
gain fpr some man. For 
farther information write,

J. E. BELL, 
Wayn«svill«, HI.

OaU the Leader B-4 baying

f**-

ABeU 
Telephone

. AKraya a 
friaad la If aad

In case of tkknais or 
accident, the doctor ega bo 
•umroonod by telophoao 
in leM time tfiaa it takoa 
to hameta a horte. If ba 
ia come distance away, ha 
can gha instructions ower, 
the telei^ono that nay 
save a life.

It â a tima*aaoor whoa 
time ia most vslasbie.

T i i i i n i l i

Hi.;,
haiai iSiWrti fsna aa
ttoit In 6alr eslna.

Sot Barblaon for OMwlng van, 
drsying, baggags and botno 
nosing. Prompt and roliablo 
aonrioo. tf

Miaa Kathryn Harrell left 
Monday for her home in Oaiea* 
▼lUe after ependiog eix raonthe 
at Ibe.hofne of her ancle, B. D. 
OirrelL

B ferjlb lng  is freeh t h a t  
oomea from the Leader. Their 
etook ia complete now. tl

Mre. F. B. Ohamberlain and 
children left Latnrday for CQar- 
eodoQ. Mr. Chahiberiain left on 
Monday.

Phone 25 for grooeriea the 
freeheet and oieaneat stock in 
town. Supply .Go. . tl

A. N. Bowan of Keoknk, Iowa, 
was in the city this week on 
matters of bnaineaa. He owns 
land here and was looking after 
his intereeta.

Speak for a reserved seat for 
the Maad Powell recital this 
week and get 6rot otM^oe of 

ate. tl
George Hatchings, formerly 

of tbia city, la now with Uie 
Strollers Qaartet as eeoond tenor 
and trombonist This ia one of 
the most popolar and well known 
organhmtione In the oonntry. 
He is traveling oat of Ohioago 
and they will toar Oannda for 
seveml months this winter.

For a long, long time the 
*'M. S .”  in my name meant 
**^Mlghty Slow”  in finishing 
photos, aaid M. S. Lathy to-day. 
Bat now my name has been 
changed, and *'M. S.”  stands 
for *'More Speed” . tl

Another enow fell Friday 
night The wind was high and 
blew moat of it into banks. Sat- 
arday night was the ooldeet of 
the season,being 2 degrees above 
lero.

Home made mince meat and 
veal loaf. Veteak Market. tf

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Brent 'ntylor Thursday 
morning. Mr. Taylor stated he 
wished to thank the ladies who 
were so kind to his wife daring 
her illness and especially to the 
ladles of the Baptist Aid society.

Try the Leader for your next 
order. They have it  tl

A basketball game was played 
Saturday night between the 
Amarillo high aohool and a Gan- 
yon team, resulting in a victory 
for the former by a score of 15 
to 80.

Gall Bob’t'Transfer, phone 78, 
day or night *■ tl

T. G. Thompson waa confined 
to his home this week with an at
tack of rheamatism.

I do all kinds of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, i^ n e  101. tf

Mr..and Mra. A. B. Brumfield 
ot Garfield, Kansas, are visiting 
at the home of the latter’s bro
ther, D. N. Redburn.

Fii^e Irish potatoes $1.50 per 
hundred pounds Supply Gov tl

The News overlooked stating 
last week that the work day at 
the Methodist church was quiet 
suooessfal on Tuesday. Not 
many men showed up for woi^k, 
but walks were completed across 
the east aids of the lota and up 
to the two doors of the church.

Try some rye, graham or some 
Mother's bread from The Lead- 
ar. tl

J. B. Kleinaohmidt is able to 
^  np and about his home after 
a confinement in bed for three 
weeks with a boil on his leg.

All of my beef is young and 
has been fed. If you want a 
good roast, call 28. Veteak 
Market. tf

fissy y t » t*M etM SB a
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I f you make your own clothes, we <mn siigqiiiy 
with the choicest materials from  the leacfhig Idoffwof 
the world. Selecting the proper fabrics in d  the styl- 
W ; shades and correct trimmings is not a , hit-and- 

miss proposition with us; it is an art-science. Long ex
perience has made us the LEADERS for this city in 
dress materials. Our salespeople will cheerfully help 
you match trimmings with cloths. I f  you do not care 

to make your clothing, you can buy the very best from  ua We put 
short profits on everything we sell; so that our goods will not remain 
in our store for a long time. .

It will be the aim o f this house to carry one o f the most complete 
stocks to found in the P anhan^. Our new stock is now arriving 
daily. Come in and inspect our stock whether you buy or not. It will 
be a pleasure for us to show you.

. W e need your, business, You need our goods.' Trade with a 
house that appreciates your business.

THE LEADER

150 pieces new ginghams at 
the Supply Go. tl

N. Thompson will go to Hart 
ley Saturday where he will make 
his home with hlaaon who la .in 
the mercantile busineaa.

Bmpioyea at the Normal can 
get your checks cashed at the 
Supply Go. Open on Saturday 
nights till ten. tl

Phone 101 for moving van, 
baggage and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable service, tf

Mr; and Mra. JohnT. Holland 
left yesterday for San Angelo 
where they will spend the re
mainder of the winter.

Ask to see our new dress 
goads. Supply Go. tl

Meaadmes 8. L. I^h am  and 
C. W. Warwick were in Amarillo 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Jeff Wallace ar
rived inGanyon Friday mprning. 
They were married at Iowa Park 
Thursday and started for Gan- 
yon immediately.

See Miaa Kline or G. W. War
wick at’ once about raeerved 
seatH for the Powell recital. 
Those signing up now will get 
first choice. *lt

To
.l*IB*tr*4»*Mfbi -OidaiM.

ttk* *a44oM act' . 
t*k* B Md M«*r 1

1D*W*l***SsWVS. pt***- 
t dtotwb &  * C n * li, IT mmem It w OvWm . 

Alao aoMdotlr odaptod to adoWa a 
tokaaadloary Qotaiok. Doaa oot oa 
^apa MraooaM*«oor ttaclas i* tSa

> SOaaiUMX I* Mowa to

Netiet, for Bids for Coenty Dspository.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Gomnuaaionera’ Court of Randall 
Gonnty, Texas, will on the flrqt 
day of the February term of 
1915, at 10 o’clock a. m. the same 
being the 9th day of Feb. 1915, 
open bids from any Banking in
corporation, Banking firm or in- 
dividnal Banker of said county 
for the County Depouitory for 
the enaning two years.

Sealed bids stating the anlount 
ot interest such banking inaUtn- 
tion offers to pay (m snob funds 
of the county for the term be
tween auob time and the next 
regular term for the aeleotlon of 
■nob* depouitory, aooompunkd by 
aourtified bheok condlttoiikl aa 
required by law shall be filed 
with me a county Judge on or be
fore the first day of aald tarm.
C. B <>>.'<», I’ jnntv Judge, Ran- 
daU Counrj, Tv‘ x i-<. • 44t4|

World-Wide Distribution 
of Oii Products 

From Texas
Since the war began papera and magaxinea ot all kfaida have been 
talking about the opportunitidi in the foreign field for gooda made 
in the United Statue.
Texaa ia alreadjr acndiiig producta manufactnred ia tUa State over 
the whole world, and of theaar oili made at Port AiUuir and Dallaa 
bjr The Texas Co«fa*^y go fertliar afield and fatuo more oomert 
of the world than othar manufactnred prodneta made In the State.
From Port Arthur and Onivreton, atowed in the vemeb belonging 
to The Texaa Company, in ahipB chartered by thenli, or other vea- 
aela whkh.k>ad there, these oils go to China, India, S o n ^  East and 
W est Australia, South America and Europe. In darkest
Afrka, the interior of India and China, the trade-mark of The 
Texas Company ia recognised aa a mark ef quality.
A  large fleet of vesaels is required to carry these oil produc^.and 
the fleet of The Texas Conqnny, appropriately headed by the S. S. 
**T ^ cAS,** flagship, iUuatrated above, repreaenta an investment of 
of many millions of doUara.
Wherever the Texaa dtisen may go the products mamifneturod 
by llie  Texas Company are apt to greet him, reminding him of 
home, and indicate to the nativei, by their known quality, the 
gmatness of the State and ha manufactures.

0
Right fat your own town you can secure the same Ugh qnaUty oils 
which hanre made The Texas Company famous in foreign fields. 
Try thorn, they art worth while.

T I m  Texaa Company 
‘ Genand Ofticea: Houaton, Taxaa
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.... Punry braaha tha
hi tha RallaMa-BiHith (aatf.

CHArriR IV—CantlniMO.

Ha aaantarad down tka road. bat. 
wbaa ha bad paaaad oat of ylaton, ba 
tornad obarply Into tha woodo, and 
bacaa ellBbtac. Hia atapa carried him 
to tha rift In tba ridca whara tba white 
oah atood aaatlnal orar tha watch 
tower of rock. Aa ba eaina orar tba 
edge frooi oaa alda bis bare faat mak* 
tag no Boand, ha aaw 8aIIj atttlng 
thara. with bar hands raotlng on tha 
BMas aad bar ayaa daaply troaMad 
Sha was gasiag fixedly ahead aad bar 
llpa ware traabling. At oaca 8aai- 
aoa'a face grew Mack. Soma one had 
been Baking Sally nabappy. Than ha 
aaw bayoad her a atandlng flgara. 
which t ^  tree troak had hitherto oon- 
real 111 It was tha iooaa knitted flgara
of yoang Tamarack Spiear. ____

“la cooraa," Spicer was aaytag. “wa 
don't low Saasaon shot iaaaa Parry, 
bat then HoUnuns II ’splctoa him, aa’ 
1 beared Jnst aow that them dawga 
was trackin’ straight ap hyar from tha 
BMoth of Misery. Tbcyll git hyar 
against saadown."

Ssmene leaped riolently forward. 
With oaa hand he rooghly aetsad hia 
cooaia'B ahoaldar and wbaaled him

**8het ap!" ha commandad. "What 
d - - - a fool stag her ya baaa tailin’ 
■ a llyr

Par aa iaotant tha two claasmea 
stood froatlag each other. Samaon's 
face was set and srrathfal. Tamarack’s 
waa aoriy aad aaarttng. "Hata*t 1 got 
a Beaass tar teQ Sally tha aews?" ha

“Nobody hatnl got no lloonse.“  ro- 
flottod tbo yooagar moa In tha qaiet
af cold anger, "ter tell Sally nothin’ 
thorn trat bar."

"Sha air boand tar know bit all 
pretty aooa. Thea dawgs—“

"Didn’t 1 tall ya tar abet np?“  Sam- 
aaa claachad hia flata. aad took a atap 
forward. "B f  ya opans ydra BOatb 
again. l ‘a  a-gota* tar amaab biC Now. 
g k l-

Taaarack Splear'a face Maekened. 
aad kla taatb abowad. His right hand 
swapt to bis left arm-pit. Oatwardly 
ha aaamad waapoaleaa. bat Samaon 
ha aw that eoacaalad banaath tba 
hM ury abtrt sras a bolstar, worn 
•onntala fhahlon.

“What air yw aenaehin' attar. 
TaaYaekf“ h# Inquired, bis Ups twist
ing la amaaaaant

“ThaTa a y  baMnaaa"
“WaU. git hit oat—or git oat yoaalf, 

afors I throws ye offea the ellft."
Sally showed no sympioms of alarm. 

Har eonfldanoa la bar hero was abso- 
leta. Tha boy Ufbad bis band, aad 
pofatad off dowa tba path. Slowly 
aad eitb tneoharaot aattarlng. Spioar 
took hiaaolf aaray. Than only did 
Sally riao. Sba cama orar. and laid a 
hand os Samson'a ahoaldar. In bar 
blaa ayea. tha tsars ware walUag.

"Samaon." aha whlsparad. "af tbay*ra 
attar ya, ooma tar my boaaa. I kin 
hide ye ont Why didn't ya tal! me 
Jaaaa Jarrey'd dona been abotT"

"Hit taint nothin’ tar fret abo^t. 
Sally," ba assnrad bar. Ha apoka 
awkwardly, for ba bad baan trained to 
fagard amotion as unmanly. *"rkar 
halnt no dangar."

Sba gasad aearchingly Into his ayaa. 
aad than, with a abort sob. threw bar 
arms around him. and burtad bar taea 
oa bit ahoaldar.

"Ef anything happaos tar ya, Sam
son." aha said, brokenly, "hit’ll jaat 
kUI me. I couldn’t lira wtfboaten ya, 
Samson. I Jaat ooeldn’t, do hit!"

Tba boy took bar In'his arms, and 
praased bar elosa. His ayaa ware gas- 
lag off orar har bant band, and bN Hps 
twitched. Ha draw bis features Into 
a scowl, bacanaa that was tha only ax- 
paaaalon with which ha ooald aafs- 
gnard his faallngs. Hia rolca was 
hnaky.

"1 raekon, Sally," ba said. "1 oonldnt 
Ura wltbontan yoa, naltbar."

Tba party of man who had started 
at morning IiIcmb Jsasa Pardy’s skora 
had spent a hard day. The roads fol- 
iowad. craek-beds, erosaing and re- 

.arasalng waterways 1b n fashion that 
gars tha bloodhouads a hundrad baf- 
•lag diflcttlties. Oftaa, tbatr noses 
loat the trail, which bad at first baan 
go aorely taken Often, they circled 
gad whlaad, and halted hi perplexity, 
hot each lima they oama to a point 
wbara, at tha and. oaa of tham again 
nigad Ms mania skyward, and gars

what tha
I loofeai ap. 
9 i South m

ka a
“la thasn any apaelgl Saath. who 

Bright hara a partlealar gmdgaT*
"Tha Samha dant aaad no paitHar 

gradgn hat thar's yoang Samaoa 
South. Hu's a wMeak"

“Ha Ursa this wayT
*Thasa dogs air g-maklB' a baa4tna 

m  hia ho«aa.“  Jim Holtman waa 
■paaktag. Than ha addad: "Pra dona 
haaa toM that Samaoa daolaa dota* tba 
shootla’. aa* eUirea ha kla prora aa 
allM.“

Tha Laxtagtoa maa tlghtad hia pipa. 
aad poorad a drink of rad whlaky into 
a fla^ cup. ___

"Ha’d ha apt to aay that," ha eom- 
mantad. “Thaaa d «^  haraat aay 
prajadlea la tha amttar. I’ll ataka my 
Ufa oa their talttng tha truth."

Aa hoar latar. tha groap haltad 
again. Tba maafar of bounds awppad 
Ms foinhaad.

"Ara wa aClll going toward Samson 
SoaUt's hoosaT" ba Inqatrad.

"Wa’ra aboat a qoartar from hit 
aow. an’ wa bain’t narar rariad from 
tha straight road."

"WUI they ba apt to giro as 
troablar"

Jim Hollman amllad.
"I haln't narar beared of no Sooth 

aobmlttia’ ter arreet by a Hollman."
The tmilara examined their lira- 

anna, and looaanad tbalr holatar-flapa. 
*rba dogs want forward at a troC

. Taward aranlag. they wars working 
gg Maary along a eouraa laaa brokaa. 

; H%a parflr halted for a mooMat’a rsot. 
dmd. aa tha haul# waa passed, the bmui 
.fm m  LsMagton, who had broaght the 

Aad stayed to cagduet tha ehaae, 
a qunartoa:

“■(i ’ ^̂ 'What do yaa aaS this araakr 
’“•flTi Mlaaty.*

CHAPTKS V.

Prom tima to tiaa that day, netgb- 
hors had ridden up to Spicer South’s 
stile, and drawn rain for goaaip. Thaaa 
mao broaght boUaUns aa to tha prog
ress of tha hounds, and near sundown, 
as a postscript to thalr Information, a 
roUay of gunshot signals sounded from 
a mountain top. No word was apohan. 
but In common accord tba kinsman 
rose from thalr chain, and drifted to
ward thalr laanlhg rifles.

"Thay’ra a-comin’ hyar." said the 
head of tha bouse, curtly. "Samaon 
ought tar ba home. Wbar’s Tam'rack?"

No one bad aoUcad bis absanca un
til that momant. nor was ha to ba 
foand. A few minutes latar. Samson’a 
figure swung Into sight, and bis uncle 
met him at the fenca.

"Samson. I’ts done asked ya all the 
qnastlooa I’m a-gotn' ter ask -ye." be 
said, "but them dawgs Is makln* far 
this boaaa. Thay'va Jaat baan algbtad 
a mile below." i

Samaoa noddad.
"Now"—Spioar Soatb'a face bard- 

anad—"I owns dowa tbar ter tba road 
No man kin cross that faoca witboatan 
I ehooaa tar glra him Icara. Ef ya 
wants tar go ladoora an’ stay tbar, ya 
kin do bit—an’ no dawg oar no man 
haln't a-gotn’ tar ask ye no qaaotloos. 
But. af ya eaas fit tar face bit oat. I’d 
lova tar prove tar thaaa byar man that 
ns Sooths don’t break onr word. Wa 
dona agreed tar this truce. I’d like tar 
Inrita 'em In. aU* let tham damn dawgu 
sniff round tha faat of avary man In 
my boaaa—an’ than, whan tbay’ra 
plnrab taototally dams aatisflad. I’d 
Uka ter tall 'anT all tar ,go tar baU. 
That's tba way 1 feels, bat I’lta a-goin’ 
tar do Jest what ya aays."

Lascott did not orerbear tba con- 
rersation In full, but he qaw tba old 
msnO face work with snppreaacd pas
sion. and ba caught Samson'a loader 
reply.

"Wbon them folks gats hyar. Unci#
Spiear, I*m agoin* tar ba a-satUn*

“They Hava Fellowad Thalr Nc 
Mara."

right oat tbar In front I’m plumb 
wUUn* tar Invlta Jfgn In." Than, tba 
two man tnrnad toward tba bousa.

Already tba other clansmen bad dls- 
appaarad nolsalaaaly tbrongb tba door 
or aroand tba anglaa of tba walla.

Piftaan mtnntaa latar, Lascott stand
ing at tha faoca. aaw a aCranga caval
cade round tba band of tba road. Sav* 
aral traval-atalnad man ware leading 
anlaa. agd bedding two tawny nod Im
patient dogs In loosb.' In thalr num
ber, tbu artist racogniaad Ms host at 
two nights ago.

They haltad at a distance, and la 
tbatr fneaa tha artist read dismay, for. 
while tba dogs wars yelping oonfldaaL 
ly and tagging at tbair cords, youag 
Samaon South—who sbould. by tbulr 
prejudicad conrictlona, ba biding out 
In aoma aaerat atronghold—sat at the 
top step of tba atlla. aaoklng his pipe, 
aad nfforded tham with a lack-lastar 
ahaaaca of Intaraut Such a calm rw- 
aaptloa draa uocaaay. After a wMa-. 
perad confarpoca, tha Laxtagtoa mmB 
casM forward aloaa. Old Spiear South 
had base looMag oa from tho door, 
and waa aow atralHaff oui le meat tha 
savoy, unarmaC

Aad tba savoy, aa ha damn, held hia 
bands uanacaaanrlljr fhr avny Cram Ms

"Xft Boadh 
with soma kmbarrnaamsnt. “I hart 
baaa amployad to tainlah a pair af 
bloodhouada to tha family af Jaaaa 
Phrvy, who has baaa ahot.* .

“I heard tall that Purvy waa ahot” 
mUd tha head of tha Souths la aa af- 
fhhla toaa, which hatrayad ao daapar 
note, of tntarpat than aalghhorbood 
guaalp might have atteMad.

**I have no paranaal tatarast te tha 
matter," want oa tha straagar, hastily, 
as UM bant oa amllag Ms attltada 
clear, "axoapt to supply thu dogs aad 
nunaga them. I do not la aay vay dl- 
ract thalr ooaraa: 1 maraly follow."

"Ta cast hardly fo’ea a dawg.” Old 
Spioar aagaljr nodded hhi head as ha 
Buda tha remark. “A dawg Jaat aatch- 
arily follara Ma own aoaa."

"Exactly—aad they hare followad 
thalr Boaaa bars." Tha Laxlagtoa maa 
found thu uiubarruaum«~"t of Mu pool- 
tloa growtaig us the ct luy precaad- 
ad. *T want to ask you whathar. If 
thaaa dogs want to cross your fOnca. 1 
bars yuur permlsaloD to let them?*’

The oMStar of tba bouse crossed tha 
atlla. tba low ana shining on hls abock 
of gray hair, and atood bafora tha man- 
hunter. He spoke so that bla voice 
carried to tha waiting group In the 
road.

"Ya’ra plnrab welcoma tar tarn them 
dawgs loose, aa* lat  ̂ ’em ramble, 
stranger. Nobody haln't a-goln’ tar 
hurt ‘am. 1 sees aoma fellara out tbar 
with ya that Mustn’t cross my fanes. 
Ef they does"—tba voice rang men
acingly—"bu ll maan that tbay’re 
a-bustln' tha truce—an* they wont 
never go out agtn. But you air aafa 
In hyar. I gives yar my hand on that. 
Ta’ra welcome, an’ yore dawgs Is wel
come. I haln’t got nothin’ 'gainat 
dawgs that comas on four lags, bnt 1 
snora bars tba two-laggad kind.”

There was a murmur of sstonisb- 
ment from the road. Disregarding it. 
Spiear South turned bis taea toward 
tba brase.

"Voa boys kin coma ont," ha uLont- 
ar, “an’ leave yore guns inside."

The ieasbea a ere slipped from tha 
dogs. They leaped forward, and made 
directly for Samson, who sst as un- 
movlng as a Itfaleaa image on tha top 
step of the stile. 'Thera was a half-mo- 
mant of tarrifle auspanaa. then tha 
beasts clambered by the seated figure, 
passing on each side and circled aim- 
lassly about the yard—their quest un- 

i ended. They aniffad indifferently about 
tha trouser lagi of tba men who saun
tered indolently out of the door. They 
trotted into the boaaa and out again, 
and mingled with tba mongral home 
pack that anarlad and growled, boa- 
Ullty for this Invasion. Than, they 
cama once more to tha atlla. As they 
climbed out. Samaon South reached 
np and atrokad a tawny bead, aad tba 
bloodhound paused a momant ia wag 
Its tall in friendship, bafora it Jnmped 
down to tbo road, and troUad glngtArly 
onward.

"I’m obliged to yon, air," said tba 
man frotn tba Bluegrass, with a voles 
bf immense relief.

The moment of suspenac saamad 
past. and. in tba rallaf of the averted 
clash, tba master of hoanda forgot 
that bla dogs stood branded as falsa 
trailara. But when Aa rajolnad tba 
group In tba road Da found blmsalf 
looking Into surly vlaages, and the 
faatnraa of Jim Hollman in partlealar 
ware black In tbalr scowl of smolder- 
log wrath.

"Why didn’t ya ax him," growled 
tba kinaman of the maa who hod baan 
abot, "wbar tba other fallar*a ntf"

"Wbat otbw fallow?" acboad tba 
Lexington man.

Jim HoUman’s voice rose trncu- 
Icntly, and hls words drifted, as ba 
meant tham to, across to tba ears of 
tba clanaman who stood In tha yard 
of Spiear Soath.

‘T baa dawgs of yoar'n coma np. 
Misery a-ballin*. They bain’t never 
tarnad aside, an* onlasa tbay*ra plnmb 
ornery, no-’eoant enrs that don’t know 
tb^lr buslnaoa. they coma for soma 
reason. They saamad mighty Intsr- 
aetad In glttln’ kyar. Ax them fellara 
in tbar wbo’e t>Mn hyar that bain’t 
byar now? Wbo ia tbw feller that 
(ot out afore wa come hyar?"

At this veiled charge of deceit tba 
faces of tha Souths agsin blackened 
aad tbe men near tba door of tba 
bouse drifted in to drift praaantly ont 
•sain, swinging diaeardad Winebos- 
tan at tbair sides. It saamad that, 
after all. tha Incident was not cloaad. 
Tba man from Lexington, finding bim- 
salf face to face with a new difficulty, 
turned and argued in a low voice with 
tba Hollman laadar. But Jim Holl
man. wbooe ayes ware fixed on Sam
aon, rafuaad to talk In a modulated 
toaa. and ba sboutad bia reply:

"1 haln't got nothin’ ter whisper

that la :
h>

all ha uaald do with
out

abont," be proclaimed. "Oo ax

the aoruaaor. For tha 
MooMBt ha waa beat an. 41a lookad up 
aad frooi tha road ooa af tha hoonds 
ridaad ita voice aad gave ary- That 
baytaf afforded aa axeoM fOr laaidng 
aad Jim Hollmaa aataad K. '

“Oo aa.”  ha growlad. “Lafa aaa 
what tham d— d con  has tar say 
aow."

MoaatiBS. they kicked thalr anlaa 
lato a Jog. From tha man taalda tha 
taaca cama a> note of darlslon, ao 
hint of trinmbh. They atood lookiBg 
out with uxprusiloalius. maukUka 
tacaa uatU thalr aaaalas bad pasaad 
out of tight around thu shouldur of 
thu mouatala. Tbu Souths had mat and 
frbatud ha uccuoatloa madu attar tha 
aoemy’a own cholca aad m ath^ A 
Jury of two houada- had acquitted 
tham. It was not only bacausa tha 
dogs had rafusad to raeognlsa In Sam
son a sasplaloas character ttet tha 
enemy rode on grodgingly oonvlnecd. 
but, also, bceansa the family, which

who hit war that got away from byar."
Old Spioar South stood luunlng on 

hls fencu and hls ragged oonntenanec 
stiffened. He utarted to speak, but 
Samson rose from tha stUa and said, 
in a composed voice:

"Let me talk to this fallar, Uno* 
Spicer." The old man noddad aad 
Samson beekonej to tha owner of tha 
dogs.

"We haln't got nothin' tar say tar 
tham fallars with ya." ba aonounead, 
hriafly. "We haln't nxln* 'am ao quas- 
tkms, an* wa haln't aaswartn’ nooa. 
Ta dona ooma hyar with dawgs an' 
wa haln't otoppad yâ  Wa’va dona an- 
swarad all tha quaatkiBS tham dawga 
has axed. Wa dona traatad you aa’ 
yora houn’s plumb friendly. Bs fur 
them ocher men, we haln't got nothin* 
tar say to ’am. They doaa coma hyar 
hasaasa fhay hoped they coald git mb 
la Uoubla. They doaa failed. Thai> 
road hsinagu tar tha county. They 
got a lloanaa tar travel Mt. hot tMa 
atrip right hyar haln’t tha baalthluot 
■actlaa they Ma SaA I raekaa ya'd 
batter advlaa 'am tar move an."

Jim H ollm an.

had Invariably mat hoatllity with boa- 
tUlty, had so wllllagly conrtad tha acid 
teat of guilt or Innocence.

Days passed aneventfnily after that 
Tha kinsman dtsparacd to tbalr acat- 
tarad eovaa aad cabins. Now and 
again dune a ramor that Jasas Pnrvy 
waa dying, but always bard on Ita 
heals came another to the effect that 
the obdnrate fighter had rallied, 
tbongb tbe doctors bold out small an 
eouragement of recovery.

One day Lascott. whocc bandaged 
arm gave him mneh pain, but wbo was 
able to get about was strolling not tar 
from the house with Samson. Tbay 
were followlag a narrow trail along 
tba mountain rids, and, at a sonnd no 
lender tbaa tba falling of a walnnt 
tba boy brited and laid a stlaneing 
hand on tba painter’s ahoaldar. Than 
followad an onspokaa command In hls 
companion’s ayes. Lascott sank down 
behind a rock, cloaked with glistening 
rbododandron leafage, wbara Samson 
had already eronebad and bacoma Im
movable and nolsalass. Tbay had 
baaa thara only n abort tima when 
tbay aaw another figure slipping qnl' 
atly from trsa to tree below them.

For a tima tba mountain boy 
watched tba figure and tha painter 
saw hls Ups draw In n straight Una 
and bis eyas narrow with a glint of 
tanaa bate. Tat, a moment later, with 
a nod to follow, tha boy nnaxpactadly 
rose into view and bis faatnraa wars 
absolutely expreasionlass.

"Morntn', Jim," be called.
The slinking stranger Abirled with 

a start and an Instinctive motion as 
tbongb to bring bis rifle to bis sboal- 
dar. But. aaaing Samaon’s paaeaabla 
manner, ba amilad and bla own da- 
maanor bacama friendly.

"Mornln*, Samson."
"Kinder stranger in this country, 

haln’t ya. Jim?" drawled tbe boy wbo 
lived there, and tba quasUon brought 
a sullen flash to tha other's ebaak 
bones.

"Jaat a-passln’ through," ha vouch- 
aafad.

"I reckon ye'd find tha wagon road 
more handy," suggaetad Samson. 
*;Soina folks might 'Bplclon ya tar 
staaltn* *lonfi through tba timber."

Tba skulking traveler decided to Ua 
I>lanBlbly. Ha laughed mandacloosly. 
"That's the reason, Samson. I was 
kinder skaered tar go through this 
country In the open."

Samson mat hli uya ataadUy aad 
said slowly:

"I rackoo, Jim, bit mought ba half 
aa risky far ya tar walk upatandin’ 
•long Mtsary aa tar gq a^rouehln'. 
Ya thinks ya*va baan a-ahaddarin' Ma. 
1 kaokrs Jpat wbar ya’va baan all tha 
time. Ts Ilaa wbaa ya talks iKMit 
posain* tbrough. Ya’va dona haan spy- 
in’ byar, aver alnea Jaaaa Funry got 
•hot, ao’ all that time ya'va dona baaa 
watched jraraslf. I reckon htfU ba 
baaltblar far ya tar do yora spyta’ from 
t’other side of tha ridge. I raekon yar 
allowin' tar git ma af Purvy dluo, but

UryM’ UkuiOt
m

Bat yu atap ua
ulou rlda thu opua. Bow la

wu*ra wutebla' yu."
Jim Ashuiry’u faeu iarfeuaad, bat hu 

—M nothing. ‘Thura was nothing te 
aay. Ha waa dlseovocud ta tha aoa- 
my^ oovatr? aad maot aooapC tha

Purvy tarday?"
"Hah mighty poraly." rapttad tha 

other, la a sollaa volaa.
"All right That’s aaothar raosoh 

why Mt hAiht healthy far ya ovur 
hyar."

Tha spy tarnad aad mads hls way 
over tha mountain.

“D------a him !" muttorad Saawoa.
hls tkea twltehiag, as tha other waa 
lost la tha nndargrowth. "Soma day 
I’m Agoia’ tar gU Mm."

Tamarack Spioar did not at omb 
raappaar, and whan ooa of the Southa 
met another la tha road tba eostomary 
dlalogaa woaM be: "Haarad aaythtag 
o f ’Tamarack?" . . . "N o,^cv yout" 
"No, aary a word." ' - ̂ —

Aa Lascott wandered through tha 
hUls, hia anhart right hand hagaa cry- 
lag oat Mr action and a brash ta 
norsa. Aa ha watched, day after day, 
tha UBvaUiag of the monnaMntal hills 
and the transitions from hasy. wealth- 
Uka whispers of buss to strong. Aartng 
riot of color, this tret of restlessness 
bceanM actual pain. Ha was wasting 
wonderful opportualty aad tha eraa- 
tlva lastlnct la him was elamortng.

Oac morning, whan ha cama out Just 
sftar sunrise to tba tin waab basta 
at tha well, tba dasira to paint was on 
b la  with compalllng force. Tba btlla 
ended near their bases Uka things bttp 
ten off. Beyond lay limitless straam- 
ara of mist, but. while be stood at gate, 
the filmy vail began to lift and float 
higher. Trees and monntalns grew 
taller. The sun, which showed first 
as a gbost-llke disk of poliskad alumi
num, struggled through orange and 
vermilion Into a sphere of living 
flsma. Lascott heard a voice at bis 
aide.

"Whan does ya low tar oommanca 
paintin’?"

It was Samson. For answer tha 
artist, with bis unhurt band, tmpar 
tiently tapped his bandaged wriat

"Ya still got yore right hand, haln’t 
ya?" demanded tbe boy. The other 
laughed. It was a typical question. So 
long aa one had tba trigger finger left 
one should not admit dlaquallflcatloo.

"Yon aae, Samaon," ba axplsinad. 
"this isn't precisely like haadUng a 
gun. One must hold tba paletta; mix 
tha colon; wipe the bruahaa and do 
half a dosen equally necasaary tbinga. 
It requires at least two perfectly good 
handa. Many people don't find two 
enough."

"But hit only takes one tar do tba 
paintin’, don't bit?"

"Yaa."
"WaU"—tba boy spoke diffldantly 

but with anthualaam—"batwaan tba 
two of ua wa’va got tbraa bands 1 
reckon ya kin lam me bow tar do 
them other tMngs far ya."

Laseott’a anrprisa showed In bla 
face and tba lad swapt eagerly on.

“ Mabby bit bain’t nooa of my buol- 
neas, but, all day yeatiddy an* tba 
day bafo’, I was stndyin’ 'bout this 
hers thing, an’ 1 hustled up an’ got 
that corn weeded aa’ now I'm tbrongb. 
Ef I kin help ya oat I thoagbt raeb- 
by—’’ Ha pansad and lookad appeal
ingly at tha artist. •

Lascott whistled and then hls face 
lighted Into contentment

"Today, Samaon." ba annonnoad, 
"Lascott South and Company gat 
buay." t

It waa tha first Uiaa ha had aaaa 
Samaon smlla. and, although tha ax- 
praaslon was one of shear delight M- 
haraot aombaraaaa loaned It a toaeh 
of tba wlatfuL —

Wbaa, aa boor latar, tba two aat 
ont tba mountain boy carried fha par- 
apbarnalla and tba old man aUndIng 
at tbs door watched them off with a 
half-qalixlcal. half-diaapprovlag glanea.

As tha boy, with ramarkabla apti- 
tuda, learned how to adjnst tba easel 
and arrange the parapharnalla, Lascott 
sat drinking In through thirsty cyaa 
tha atratch of landacapc be had deter
mined to paint

Than, while he painted, the boy held 
the palette, bla eyas riveted on the 
canvas, which waa growing from a 
blank to a mirror of vistas—and tha 
boy’a pupils became daepily hungry.

Tba day of painting war followad 
by others like it Tba disabling of 
Lascott’s left band made tba constant 
companlonablp of tha boy a matter 
that needed no explanation or apology, 
though not a matter of approval to bla* 
uncle.

Another weak had passed wlthont 
tbe reappearaoca of Tamarack Spiear.

One afternoon Lascott and Samaon 
ware alone on a ellff-protactad ahalt, 
and ,tba painter bad Juat blocked la 
with umber and aantral tint tba crada 
snatch of his next pletnra.

(T O  B B  C!ONTlNtnCD.)

EFFECTIVE WORK OH
Pirilinfl a Draf Thraafh Maff -W bih 

hall Is Maky la Waala af 
Parmara Warfc Tafalhafw

r . U 1

Wa have a  road drag «|ah 
BMiabara that has baaa M 
tor aaariy two yaara. Ahoot a tijIHI 
It tha mambara owa iraffa tmi OifiM 
ara la aaa naarty aU tha ttOM, H  la  ̂
indaratood that any MaaBbar haa a  '  
pufact riffht to Utah ta aajh adyto 
•rag that la aoC ta aaa.

Wa hava laaraad a good tm af 
things aboat road drasstaff Maoa wa 
•Urtad, writaa W. IX^Danala of Mta- 
•oart la Farm Prograaa DrafSihff h 
road la not qalta as simpla as It loaka 
sad thara ara aoma ktada of dragsMs 
that sra not worth dolag. FWr 
■taaca wa 'hava fboad that paOlBff A 
drag throagh tha mad whan tha aofl la 
•ticky anongh to cUnf to tha drag It 
s wssta of time.

Nor do wa evar drag a road that Is 
bone dry. All tba good that does ta 
to heap tha dust la tha canter of tha 
highway, or eourss, wa hava ao com
In tba club who baa sotbortty to aaad 
a man boms If ha wants to drag ir
road in dry and dusty wanthar, bat M 
la underatood that sneh rood work ta 
foolish and no ooa doaa It.

Driva the teem at a walk, alwayi, 
la aaothar of oar nnwrittaa ralM 
Ton don’t want tha drag bounding aad 
bopptnc along, leaving the rood aOF

 ̂ Tribute Money.
Fancy long ago saltl tl^t the block 

nMrka on aitbar aide of tha head of tba 
haddock ware made the Apostle’s 
finger and thnrab as they held him, 
while extracting t^a tribute money 
from bis mouth. But alas for fancy! 
Tbe haddock la not found In tte  8m  
of OalUael Most of tbe flab tbar# be
long to tha barbal femUy, and no on# 
haa aver told as euthorltetIvMy whet 
pertlculer variety tha tribute besring 
flah balongad to. The "belt ihekel" 
of the tribute wee I l f  grelas Troy 
weight of aUvar, sey naerly e qnartar 
of ea oonce, worth shoot thirteen 
caats today, hat graetly mora In tboaa 
days.

Tha airi Whs Is In Oemend.
There Is e price oa the haed of every 

pretty girl who oaa heke good Msenlia 
Moat say girl oaa look pretty nadrr 
tba parlor ehfiadeUer or la the soft 
mloonllght, bat, eh, bow few will do te 
look St next morning at d:S0, aad gtUI 
fewer sea set before the haagry kaee 
at breakfast e piste of eppetlgtag bet 
btacalte, aad for the ooe who sea tb 
hoys are aaerehiag the world 
girle.—HemUioe Baoord.

m

•
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Harrisburg Heed^Mser Houston, Texas
fees dragged to pieces end ekigpad la 
others. Slow and steady Am * the heal 
work.

We have ao heavy'draga. A fea 
Boatha’ exparteace showed on the] 
were not what wa weatad. Wa as* 
light draga, pnllad ovar tbe.road at 
aboat tha ragalation angle ^  41 da 
grass. This palla a amaU enMaat ol 
aerth ovar to tha eeatar of tha Mgh 
way and firms tha whole wheal patk

Wa hava a 60-fooC highway  ̂ Natan 
eUy wb do not Ay to drag an ef thhl 
aorfkoa. What wa try to mala tala to 
a roadway of aboat twaoty fast 1| 
width. Wa begin la tha eeatar aad try 
to first gat a good wheal traek width 
In fair shepa. As aooa es this Is doaa 
the draga era lopped e Uttle feitbai 
over Into the eadragged roadway at 
tbe atdea.

We drag the roedi es soon ea goA 
albla aftar avary rata. Tbe boot work 
Is d ou  after e rain and ja it bafoft 
the mid aorfhoe begliia to herdea aa 
H dries. One aide of the wheel geth to 
taken going Jn one dtreottwa aad tha 
other side to amooCbed op ia  tba FA 
tom trip. Half a doaea drags oA s 
road after e spring rain will work 
wonders. Keep this ap a few waaki 
aad yoa ara ebla to boUd tha oaatoi 
of tba road -ep to a height of from 
ten to twelve Inches above the laval at 
the adgas. This glvaa a good dimln- 
ege sod mekes the fntare dragging 
oeslar and much more effeotlvA

Road dragging ta aomeChlng that 
most be kept up conttnueliy. Bterael 
dragging ta the prloo ye  have to pay 
tor dirt roads that ere shove tbe ew 
eiage. If we paid for tho vrorfe pot on 
them It would probably cost oa eU of 
|10 aad maybe f i t  e arfle for tha 
yaer, ffotna yoers tha rooAi wfll ia  
quire tnach more work then ta others 
beoense of the weather ooodlUoBA 
Tbe emoont of trsAo end the netete 
of the eoU on which the road la hallf 
are other tsotore that effect the 
emoant of dragging neoesaery.

ThersAjie some apoto la every roeil 
that ahoald be graded iaad filled hA 
flora yoo eea expeet to do very hmdh 
with the drag. A drag win net M p  
theee had epote maeh. Oat theta'taflA 
up once, though, aad yoa won't hava 
much trouble in keaplag them fea eheph 
with tbe dreg.

•f

Reduee Ail
Bednoeell gredeetoatieeattavesM  

eent if posalbla In soum atateg la a ii < 
are laid out oa aeetlon Haas a*A M ilt' 
nfiet be goae over, but whara 
avoid steep gradee, es theee fiNHit 
stoat eost for i 
one to travsL

Tbe way te build e 
*0 work at it 
taaouely. Too eent go 
fid than sad have it 
^ay you went iH h

m

Mi. .-•tl »
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CHArrm i.

OranMT and tlia loya.
n »  way lad aktag what bad onaa 

baen tka aaibankmant ol a railroad. 
Bat trata had ran apon U (or aumy 
yaaia. Tka foraat on altbar alda 
awallad ap |ha alopaa ot tha ambank- 
•MBl aad eraatad aaroaa It In a sraaa 
arara ot traaa and bnihas. Tha trail 
waa aa narrow aa a man'a body, and 
araa aa mora than a wlld'anlmal mn- 
way. OeaaBkmally, a plaea of maty 
Iraa, ahowtag throogh t ^  foraat mold, 
advarttaad that tba rail and tba tlaa 
atin yamalaad. In ona plaea a tan- 
taife tiaa, buratlag throogh at a eon- 
aaetlon. had lifted tba and of a rail 
alaarly Into alaw. Tha tla bad arldant- 
ly folio wad tha rail, bald to It by tha 
apflta long aooogh for Ita bad to ba 
tiled wifh grayal and rotten laaraa. 
ao that now the erambUng, rotten 
t lm ^  throat Itaalf up at a eorlooa 
alant. Old M the road waa. H waa 
Boalfoat that It bad been of the mono- 
rail type.

Aa aid maa and a boy travalad along 
thia mnway. They BM êd alowly. (or 
tha old maa waa eery old. a tooch 
ot galay made hla moTaaMota tramo* 
Iona, and he leaned heavily upon hla 
atag. A mda akoUoap of goatakla 
gtateatad.hla bead from the aon. From 
henaath thla M l a acant fringe of 
atatnad and dlrty-whiu hair. A vlaor. 
taganlonaly made from a largo leaf, 
ahlaldad hla ayaa. and from under thla 
he paamd at tha way of hla (Oat 
on tha tralL Hla beard, which abould 
ha aaow-whlte. bat w hl^ ahowad the 
aaaaa waolhar wear and camp atala 
an hla hair, fall aearly to hla walat 
In a great tangled maaa. Hla arma 
and laga, withared aad akiany. be- 
takanad astreme age, aa weH aa did 
their aoBbora and aaara and aeratehea 
hatokan long yaara of expoaore to tba

The boy, wbo lad the way, ohaeklng 
the aagomaea of hla maaclea to the 
alow progreaa of the elder, llkewlae 
adwa a alngle garmentr—a ragged-edged 
piece of bearakln. with a bole In tbe 
middle through which he bad tbraat 
hla head. He coaid not have been 
mom than twelve yeara old. Tacked 
coquettiahly aver ona ahc waa the 
freahly covered tall of a ptg. la one 
hand be aarrled a medlum-alied bow 
and armw. On blc beak wM,a qniver- 
fal' of arrowg From a abaatb bang
ing Cbout hla neck on g thong pro
jected tha battered handle of a hunt' 
lag knife. He waa aa brown aa a 
berry, and walked aoftly, with almoot 
a catlike treed In marked contraat 
with hla annburaed akin warn hla 
ayaa—blae, deep blue, bat keen and 
aharp aa a pair of glmleta. They 
aeemad to  bom Into all about him in 
a way that waa babItoaL Aa he went 
along he amelled tblaga, aa wall, bla 
dlatanded, quivering noatrila carrying 
to hla bralA an endleaa aeriea of mee- 
nagaa from tbe oatalde world. AIno, 
hla baaring waa aenta, and bad been 
ao trained that it operated gntomet- 
laally.

Boddenly he became alertly tenae. 
Spuad. algbt, and odor had given him 
a^ almaltaneooa warning. His hand 
went back to tba old man, tonablng 
him. and tha pair stood sUlL Abaad. 
at oaa aide of tba top of tbe embenk- 
ment, aroee a om ckli^ sonnd. and tba 
boy*a gsM was tzad on tba tops of the 
agitated buahec. Then a large beer, 
a griaaly, eraabed Into view, and Ilka- 

' wlee stopped abrapUy, »t algbt of tbe 
humane.. He did not like them, and 
growled qaemtonaly. Slowly the boy 
ftttod the arrow to tbe bow, and alow* 
ly ba palled tba bowstring, tia t But 
ha never removed hla ayaa from tba 
hear. Tba old man peered.from under 
hie green Igaf at tha danger, and stood 

^aa qaiaCty.as the boy,. For a few 
'̂ seconds tbta mutual acratlnlilag went 
on; then, the beak betrajing a gmwlng 
Irritability.‘the boy. with a movemaat 
o f his bead, Indloatod that tba old 
inan meat step aside from the trail 
and go down the ambankmant Tbe 
hoy followad, going backward, atfll 
holding the bow teat and ready. They 
a^ted, till a craablng among tba 
haahea fro^ the opposite aide of the 
nmbioikmcpt told them that tbe bear 
k̂ad gone on. Tha boy grinned aa 

k a  lad heal to tho trail 
 ̂ ~A big on. Qraaaar,** ha cbncklai. ‘ 

' The old maa ahoak hln hand.
; *^ a y  ^  thlokar every day,*'’ ha 

.. homp'iatnail' In a Bitn, nndapendabla 
taUatto. thoaght Td
tka to saa tbs tlma whan a maa would 
ka afraid of hla Ufa on tha way to tba 
^lUI hoaaair Whan 1 wad a'*boy. Id- 
irta. men ijjrt krooMo aad IHtlakablaa 
kaad to hoM  oat bam from Baa Frth- 
i(tsoo by tana of tbooaaada on a ales 

likd*tbam wamo’t any baam 
laa. No.: sir. They aaad to pay 

to look at them la eagaa. thay 
that ram.**

.̂ 'What la monay, O ta a ^ r
^  old BMB oonid anaurar. 

"unnellaatad had trinmihaally 
hH hand Into a pooch under 

^lenrsktn and pulled fhrth a hM> 
tanlahad iB kv dotU». Tha 
ayaa g lliew d , i t  ha haM

r lt t  mm m t

look and oaa U you can maka out the 
data, Edwin.**

The boy Innghad.
*’Tou*m a great Ornnaar.'* ha cried 

dallgbtad, **alwaya making ballava 
them little marks mean aomathlag.** 

Tha old man numifestad aa aeeoa- 
tomod chagrin na ha brought tba coin 
back again closa to kla own ayaa.

“kOll.** ha ahriUad. and than fall 
to cackling grotaaqualy. “*rbat waa 
tba yaar McAgan tbe Fifth was ap- 
IM»lntod president of tha United Stataa 
by tba board of magdatao. It moat 
have bean ona of tho last cotna mtntad. 
for tba Scarlat Death came In to il. 
Lord! Lord!—think of It! Sixty yaara 
ago, and 1 am tha only pemon aUva 
today that lived In those tlmas. Wham 
did you dad it. BdwlnT**

Tha boy. wbo bad bean regarding 
him with tba tolamnt carionraaca 
ona aeeords to tba pmttUngs of tba 
(aebla-mlnded. anewamd promptly:

**1 got It off Hoo-Hoa Ha lonnd 
It when wa was herdin' goats down 
near San Jose loot spring. Hoo-Hoo 
eald It was monay. Ain't yoa bangry, 
Qrunaarr*

Tba andant eaaght bla stag In a 
Ugbtar grip and argad along tha trail, 
bis old ayaa ehlaing gmedUy.

"I hope Ham-Lip's fonnd a emb . . . 
or two," ba mumblad. "Thay'm good 
eating, embs.' mighty good eating 
when you've no mora taetb and you've 
got grandeons that love tbeir old 
graadatm and maka a point of catch
ing crabs (or him. When I' was a 
boy—**

Bat Edwin, suddenly stopped by 
what he aaw, waa drawing tbe bow
string on a Sited arrow. Ha bad

ft
Tha old mi)ii anoaiamiaflsMf . 

mUflag aageiiy aa ba aaarad (ha Ira.
•‘Maaaalal** ka mattarad aesUttoally 

'‘Maoaala! Aad ain't that a erab, Hoe- 
Hoot Alat that a crabt My. my. 
you boys am good to your oU graaA 
aim.**

Hoo-Hoo, wbo was appamntly of tha 
aama age aa Edwin, grinaad.

"All you want, Oranaar. 1 got (our.**
Tb# old man'a 'paJslad aagamasa 

waa pltlfuL Sitting town la tha caad 
Of qalekly as bis stiff Umba wonld 1st 
him. ha pokad a large moaaal froot tha 
coala. Tba heat had (oread Its aholla 
apart, and tha mast, salmoo colorad. 
was thoroughly eookad. Batwaaa 
thumb aad fomSngar. la trembling 
baata, ha cangbt tha morsel 
and carriad It to bis mouth. But It was 
too hot, aad tba next moment .was vlo. 
lantty ejaetad. Tba old man aî uttamd 
with tba pain, and tears ran out of bla 
eyas and down bla ehaaks.

Tba boys wum trua savages, poaaaa 
sing only tba cruel humor of the sav
age. To them the Incklant was axeru- 
clatlngly funny, and tbay *Mirat Into 
load laughtor. Hoo-Hoo danced ap and 
down, while Edwin rolled gleefully on 
tbe gronnd. The boy wltb tbe boats 
came running to Join in tbe fUn.

"Set ’em to oo^, Edwin, net ’em to 
cool," tbe old man besought. In tba 
midst of bla grief, nmklng ao attsmp; 
to wlpa away tba taara that atill Sowed 
from his eym  "And cool a emb, Ed
win. too. You know your grandsim 
llkea emba."

From tba coals a great sUiIlng. 
wbicb proceeded from tho many mue- 
•ela burating opan tbeUr abe!ls and ex
uding their molstnm. Thay wem largs 
■bellSab. running from thma to alx 
Inches In length. The boys mked them 
out wltb sticks aad placed them os a 
large pleoe of driftwood to cboL

"When I was a boy we did not laagb 
at our eldem: wa reapeetod tLem."

The boys took no notice, aad Oraa- 
aer eoatlnaed to babble an Incobemnt 
Sow of complaint aad censure. But 
this time ba was mom cardfuL aad did 
not bora hla mouth. All began to oat, 
using nothing but tbair haada and 
making load mouth noises and Up 
amacklnga. Tba third boy, wbo was 
called Hare-Lip, s^ly dapoaltad a plnck 
of sand on w muas^ tba andant was

Than a Large.Bear—a Orixxly—Crashed Into View.
panaed on tha brink of a cravasaa la i 
tko ambankmanL An ancient culvert 
had bam washed ouL and tbe stream, 
no longer eonSned, bad cut a paaaaga 
tbrottgb tba OIL ' On tbh opposite aide, 
tba end of n rail projected and over
hung. It showed ruatily through tha 
eroeping vines which overran It Be
yond, crouching by n bush, n rabbit 
looked across at him In tmmbling hesi
tancy. Fully Sfty feet was tbe dis
tance. but tbe arrow Sashed true; 
and the trmnsSxed rabblL crying out 
In sadden fright end hart, stmggledi 
painfolly away into the bruah. The 
boy himself waa a Saab of brown akin 
and Sylng fur ns he bounded down 
tbe steep wall of the gap and up the 
other aide. His leaa masdes warn 
■piinga of steel that released Into 
graoefnl and elBolent action. A hun
dred feet beyond. In a tangla of basb- 
as, ba'overtook tbe woanded oreatnm, 
knocked Its haad on a convenient 
tree trunk and tumad It ovar to Oraa- 
aar td carry.

“Rabbir*1a good, veiy good." tb* 
anolant qaavamd. " but whaa It cornea 
to a toetkaome daUeacy I prefer crab. 
When I wna a boyT-"

"Why do you say ao mneb tbht 
.ath lgai no aaftapr Eduft impatiant- 
ly Intarmpt^ ^  otKan tbrMtanad 
garruloaanasa.

**What I want to know." Edwla cow- 
tinned, "Is why yoU ' Oall erab- tooth- 
soma daneaey'l Crab la crab, aint Itt 
No oaa 1 asvar haard oalla It auek 
fuaay things."

Tka old Buta Mgkad hat did ftot a»- 
owar, aad thay movad an' la aftaaoa- 
Tha surf grow auddaaly loadar. as
|ha|* aasargad from Ihs foraat upon a 
gU'itak of naad doaM hardariaff tha 
aaa. JL foata ft 
iifiS lir tlM aaady hOlodH  ̂aad a
s g r w , sue* It ft

carrying to bla mouth; and whan tba 
grit of It bit Into tba old (oUow's mu
cous msmbrana and tuma- the laogh- 
tar was again nproarlons. Hawasun- 
swam that a Joke bad bean played on 
him and splnttarad and spat until Ed
win. mlantlng, gave him a gourd of 
fresh water ith which to wash out 
bis mouth.

"Where’s them crabs, Hoo-HooT" 
Edwin demanded. "Qranaer’s set upon 
having n snack."

Again Oranaer'a eyes burned with 
greediness as a large crab was handed 
to him. It was a shell with legs and 
Oil complete, but tbe meat bad long 
since departed. WHb shaky fingers 
and babblings of anticipation tbs old 
man broke or a leg and foand it filled 
with emptiness.

“The crabs. Hoo-Hoo?" ha wallad. 
'The cmi>s?"

"I waa^foollng. Oranser. Tbay ain't 
1 naver found onw."

(T O  B E  C O N TIN U K l).)' •
no erabiĈ

OlWppanrfng In gmok£,̂
A war corraapondent of tbe Rotter 

dam Oourant mports observing a new 
method of conca^ng aliphlpa in tba 

Roalaua, «
ft<b''iflteMhg' Ctononn 

nvloiora who warn being shallod by 
Ftancta ibtlllary whan suddanly the 
aareplana dUappaared la tba midst ol 
a hugs brown-eolomd cloud wblah 
was too Ihrga to ba tho raault of aa ax- 
ploslva.

Ha oontlnuad to watdl tka aarw 
ptaaas and aodoad that thay pyoduoad 
a BlasUar cJoad of amoka tha ammaat 
they warn subjaatad ta bombardnsaat 
aftd t» a few aMMianta, thaaka to thla 
alaftd. theft haoama partMtly tavMMa 
gftA finds It Ifitpaaalhla far tha gfi» 
ftfiffg >» aBa at tha ■afiklga
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COME TO T
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR
I

Man  hat acquired a hunger for land whidi he 
can caU his own. The supply is Knutod—

0

die demand mdimited! Land values have risen to 
prohihitiTe prices m <dder setded states!

ft

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

, f
s

• a

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the {dow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and ^kn- 
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by vdiid 
to reach the markets of the world.ft

A return to normal climatic cimditions, a 
greatly increased acreage of winter ndieat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly sncc^dnl 
demonstration that KafBr com and Milo maiie can
not be excelled as material for ensilage, the *1>etler 
farming”  spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

» •

Famu can be bought here now cheaper timn 
they can later <m, at prices wluch are certam of a 
strady advance as the summer and fall omgratioa
sthnnlates the demand. <»-. * i

My farms are d l favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give tiie buyer a 
wide range in selection. All the improved farms 
are rented to good fanners and vrill inrodnce a sdb?

• 0 ’ * * » I ^

stantial revenue this year.
. 1 aih in a position to give terms to suit tim

purchaser.

Caityon, Texas Keota, Iowa
■Mu
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ElecWlB Wiring
I f yoar honse & in need of electric repairing, 
have it done now. W e are annsually bnsy 
with this clase of work at this time aiid have 
an extra stock of snpplies on hand.

No charge for estimate i Telephone 14
T ^

Canyon Powar Company

Itwalqr Rtfair.

. Bring os yoor jewslry or 
wnicb that is broken. We wUI 
repair it in first dans conditioo.

We can fix ' anything in this 
line. All work goaranteed. 

HOLLAND DRUG 00 . . 
The leading druggists and 

Jewelers.
»

Cosnty court is in ssssion this 
week with the Jury on band for 
any trials that cney come np. 
One case is now being tried. 
Bsssibly others will come np 
during the week.

EATSI EATS!
Cooked right; Priced right 

W HERE?
At the AniuoAKKieTACBAirr

W. H. Lewis is remodeling his < 
bouse jost north of the Normal 
and is bui'ding a three room ad
dition. He will have a splendid 
residence when the work is com
pleted.

200 pieces new dress goods 
Jnst arrived at the Sspply Co.

Buford Steen went to Cordell 
Friday on mattere of bnainesa.

Higbeat pricaa paid for coun 
try produce at Tbs Leader. tl

L. G. Conner waa in Amarillo 
Friday.

If yon trade with the Leader 
you are inanr^ of getting the 
beet. tl

A few ladies sa l yesterday
afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. 
Bertha Thomaa and organiaed 
the lOlfi Needle Club with eleven 
membera. Mrs. Melatir^ 
president and Mrs. Thomas sec- 
rstary. Tbs aftsrnoon was 
spent at fancy work after which 
home made candy waa served by 
the hostess. The club' will meet 
in two weeks with tbs president

S igners,for reserved sestes 
now for the ^ w e ll recital will 
get first choice of eeatal tl

W. J. Flesber and H. 0 . Roffoi 
were in Amarillo Friday.w *

Shipments of freah vegetables
every w eek s i the Supply Co.

•

Dr. S. L  Ingham and C. W . 
Warwick speat Friday in Ama 
riUoin the interest of -the Mand 
Powell recital. Enough tickets 
ware sold to guarantee a special 
train from Amarillo for the rs 
cital.

Going awayf Well phone tbs 
News oflice and tell ns abont i t  

tf

If?
W Iiss the Pvssf caa k t i o  Easily Is - 

vM tlflatsfi.

fit
When so many grateful olti 

sens of Canyon testify to benefit 
derived from Doan’a Kidney 
Pills, can yon doubt the svi 
denes? The proof is not far 
away--it is almost at yonr door^ 
Read what a resident o f  Canyon 
says abont Doan's Kidney PUla, 
Canyon demand n^ore oonvlnci 
Ing teatimonj?

B. T. H<4ton, Canyon, Tszaa, 
aays: *‘ I atUl nae Doan's Kidney 
Pills when I need a kidney rem< 
edy. li ie y  always do me i 
great deal of good. ' I am pleas 
ed to endorse them."

Price 50c, at all dealers..
D oot simply ask for a kidney 

remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills—the same t h a t  ' I f  r  
UtdkMi had. Foster • Milbnm 
Co., Props., Bnffalo, N. Y.

We will GIVE A W A Y each wesft 
for four weeks, one 25 lb. iack p f  
sugar to the- customer w nc 
makes the. largest purchase dur> 
ing the week for cash.

For cash we quote these rqd.uci|jci 
prices on the following articles: 'j
One docen cans Concho corn .  .  -

Have visitors? Phone the 
News office and give ns their 
names, where they live and how 
long they will stay in Canyon, tf

All persons between thd age of i 
21 and 45 years are liable to< 
street duty, except ministers of j 

„  «of the gospel in the active dis- i
N ew  managr^ment; ^ Q t h  ! their ministerial d o - -
e id e  u f square. B oard  by !ties, invalids, and members ofI 
day  o r  w eek .  ̂ ! the voluntary fire company. AlH

" * persons liable to work on the
streets can secure exemption 

, therefrom for the year 1915 by 
I paying to the city tax collector 
before the first day of February  ̂

ith esn m p f three dollars, after j 
' February 1st yon must pay $5.00 I 
j I am now ready to collect and re- ■ 
[ceipt for s)pch tax. 42t4 
J,  H. Jo WELL, City Tax Collector, j

Mrs. H. C. Brown

Goto BROWN’S 
Repair Shop

For fine boot and shoe re
pairing;. A trial is all I 
ask. Call in and ĝ et ac
quainted. r

South side o f square.

H. C. Brown, Prop.

MACD POWELL COMIN'O.

tt
4»

44

.  44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

Quaker tomatoes No. 2 - 
W apco hominy - ’ -
Wapoo kraut 
W apco blackberries - 
W apco strawberries 
W apco sifted peas -

|UY

ftloa Two To m  Wl«a 
"Two yosra ago I was greatly bauafit.' 
throngb ogag two or three bottles of [ 

Chaaberlaia’s Tableta,”  wrttas Mrs. 8. ’ 
A. KeDer, Ellda, Qhlo. "Beiore taking 
them I was alek for two yeara With In- 
digMtkm." Sold by all dealare.—Adeer- 
ttaament.

SINGER SEW ING M ACHINE
Standard of the world. Sold for $2.00 down and 
$2.00 per month, or $10.00 down and the balance in 
thr€« yearly payments. W rite or phone

L. G. RUNYON, Singer Salesman
111 E. Fourth St. , Amarillo, Texas

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AMD A L L  TH E F A m iL Y
TVo and a half miUioo renders find it of 
absorbing interest Everything in it ia
WrlMee Se r«w C w  IfodUrrtmed N
W« Mfl 400.000 cxipiM rterr ■feCi wkhael 

Vina prcfMM Mid hew MMSdlofs. Aay

£ 1 5 2 A J 3 £ 5 _ ._ _ iS L A .£ 2 £ I
Fupodar M uuhunleu M agaslM

Imporlaiit diangeg iB,Tiiiie and Train Seniitt
Th e S a nU  Fe announces SUNDAY, FEBR UAR Y  
7, 1915, important changes* in both local and 
through train service when the following sched* 

ule wHI be effective:

Exam Pie
Monday
Monday
Tueeday
Tuesday

4-̂

E A 8 T  B 0  
Train No. 22

11:30. a. m. Lv. Canyon 
12K)5 p. m. Ar. Amarillo 
'7:35 a. m. Ar. Kansas City
9KK) p. m« Ar Chicago

W E S T B O U N D  
Train No. 21 Example

Lv. Canyon 5:49 jl m. Monday
Ar. Albuquerque 6:80 p. m. Monday 
Ax. Lot AageU i 7*.50 p. m. Tueeday

U N D
Train No. 114 - Example 
Lv. 6:53 p. m. Monday 
J r̂. 7:30 p. m. Tueedby 
Ar. 5K)5 p. m. Tueaday 

7t25 a. m. Wednesday
er O U T  H B 0  D N D

Train No 904 Example
Lv. Canyon 7:20 a. «i.. M o i^ y  
Ar. Houston 7:80 a. m. T o e i^ y  
Ar. GmlvestoBi 9;25 a. mJTnfifiday

Ar.Saa Fraadsoo 8:00 a. m. Wedaeaday Ar. New Orleans 9:40 a. m. Tnesday
o  ’

lYsMa Nsa H '8  will carry through Standard drawh^ room and touiiat 
twaaaCUesgo. KaassaCitjr, Carlsbad, Los Angslss'aiid San Frsndsee.

IM a  114 will have Standard drawing room sioopw between Caayoa aad
O ly .

IM b Ne. MM wUJ have Standard drawing rotea sleeper Canyon *to Ft Wo

CLAASIPIED  ADS
For Salo—50 ponnds o f nlfalfo 

•eed. Phone 57. tf
Weated—Malm beedi deliver 

cd At the creek peotnre. C. O. 
Keiser. tf

For Sale—Smell tract of land 
adjoining Normal campus. W 
H. LewiA 42pS

For Sale or Trade—My house 
and block ih the' west part of 
town. Jim Veteak. tf

For Sale—One pair geldings 4 
and 6 yeara old, gentle; an extra 
good farm team; one pair heavy 
mules coming 4 year« old; one 
pair medium weight mules com
ing 3 yeara old; one gelding com
ing 8 yeara old, will make fine 
single driver and aaddler. At 
farm S^milea weat of canyon. R. 
G. Bader. ^ 42p3

Wanted—^  rent a good Jerey 
milch cow. Apply News office, 

tf
For Sale—Some alfalfa seed. 

A. Ernest Brown, poetoffice box 
484. tf

Fur Sale— 4000 ponnds Sudan 
grass seed, 50c pound. Govern
ment inspected. Will trade for 
good hogs. Rector Lester. 43tf

For Sale—Section No. 5 ten 
miles sooth of Canyon. 'Will sell 
for reasonable price if taken in 
six months. All enclosed. 2 
room house, barn, 100 acres in 
cultivation. Canyon, Texas. 43p8

For Sale—Team big mules. 
Also Jersey cow fresh. Some 
full blood Dnroc sows and gilds. 
Dcdcater, Canyon, Phone 170H8.

_^42t8
MEN—Our illuatrated cats- 

logue explains how we teach the 
barber tn ^ e  in short time, mail
ed free. Write. MOLER BAR* 
BER COLLEGE. Dallas, Tkxas.

For Saler*Secopd han^ cream 
separator. Mrs. H. Schramm.

___________48p8

T A K E  OU R A D V IC E .

Vhe day-after-tomorrow will 
soon bk the day-before-yeater^ 
day. Make yoor plana right 
now—Early in the New Year tof 
build yon a home and occupy it.

Our factlitiaa arc at yonr die- 
,Poaal.‘

** Canyon Lumbar Oor

P. By. eameeting pt SMton with through
/4 XI

■p

’ Brdwn, eroaa atreet from 
Supply Oro. Co., halt aola man 
ahM  tor 50e pair. . AD otbar 
work la proportion. 4Rpt

Brighfaaiug op tii^ai Gat. 
yoar pfilnt, k$iaa and wall papar 
of 8. V .  Win. Boat Ihia In tha 
ally. _____________tf

is .a

Wm carry a fullilinc cf tha famous White 
Swan table goods; also Jellias, preresvas, 
pickles, pork and beans, etc. We handle 
the Jum bo celery, the finest In the world.

Take a peep at our windows, then come 
in and get our prieps.

Canyon Grocery Co.
West Side of Square

You can get bread that is
bread at The 
the best.

Leader.^ By far 
tl

Milk from Hollabaugh’s Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. That's 
why our trade ie growing so 
rapidly. _____________ tf
lavigoratlag to ttw Palo oo i Mdity

5 S | ^ * 5 le 3 ^ t*

Grady Holland want to Way- 
side Monday on busineee.
OhMBbsvlaiB** Oo«ga M—isd j Tlis 

MoCSsrW VWioHm .
“I  g i^  Chosib«rlalo*i ConaMsmsdy 

to my ehUdrwi whan thoy hsvo eolds or 
oougha,”  wrttM Mn. Varas fihaflw, 
VaiHlergilft, Pa. "It always balps Vbim 
aad la far soparlor to any otbar eougb 
mwHdna I hava oaad. X advtas aayons 
la naad of aoeb a medkiaa to giva Ik a 
trial.** Ww aak by all i

N O T I C E
PAYERS

Please be a d v is ^  that all 
taxes not paid before Feb-

I

ruary 1st will take 10 per 
cent penalty, this will only 
take care of them for two 
months, if not paid by April 
1st they will go on the De
linquent tax record which 
will make^ an additional 
cost of 92SO  for each as

sessm ent „ " ^

Csm s'earfy so you w o n t 
have to w ait

WORTH A. JENNi
Tax Collector, 

JIandoN

r

■ h.-fr

M

V


